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You know aboutfamous Playskool toys. KiddIes love them
because they're so much funParents like thèm because
children learn as they play. New, you'll have fun giving a
Playskool toyto a child you love.
Select any toy shown, when you open a new savings
accountor a new Photo-Check account
with $200.00 or more. Or add $400.00 or more to any
present savings account.

Open.your new account now at Citizens
and start getting richer. You'll get a safe, popular
. Playskool toy to make a child happier.
Lincoln Logs

4-cartrain Set

Fe,000s SSpiloo ser

magnetic letters deskette
OelueO SOf eO j tfl OO leCom e rd O

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

.

Or, if you wish, you may choose our highquality European folding bicycle for only
$47.50 plus sales tax. This unique gift is
fully collapsible, ideal for camping
trips and suitable for anyone from 6 to 60.

ist in Fire Prevention Award

Village of Nues
Edition

I

See Jim Petersen or Marge Keller
at Citizens.

TO-.. iI

T1

S:;n

10 pieceS je b rrghr 00 lorS.

904$ N. COutTLAND ami., NILtSIu.

tyke bike

IA. eco N. Milcoek.. Am..l

J,[966-3900'1_4_
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Seek Now Chairman

the
LEFT HAND

Fro

11 BIg,big 3
tool bench

b,9 enougfl for Dad. ony sf95

take-apart dump truck

mo re or $400 depoet r

Herl5000y. ComplerewirhIeol

r2½' org.

r

Play and learn computer r
TlrBfaflraSIrB,neW SoestISnordarsr
roer O perareseir neAr
serrerez . Only $4.95 wiry arew
0000rrn ro!$205 ormone or
$400 dOpASI rapoosent

mOorrrnS

By David Besser
Editor & i-'ubllsltor

li you live in tise unincorporated areas yyure
getting tise abort end of the schtick, once moco.
Incorporated villages received the first half of
their federal revenas sharing checks the past
.

. $lArdy.40moua-maReorOl
bikewirfl2lwlreels. Fmrds

nounced that the Citizens' Ad-

I

FOR
Gary 000dfolend

'IaoO7 Committee for Sloe Park

Nues baa done It agalol
The Hilen Fire Departmentwao

Chairman due to the reelgoatlon of George awlckl.
Mr Banane Is makIng an appeal fob interested citizens to

awarded the Crnd Award lo the

District Is looking for a new

step forward not only to podsibly
im the Chairman's position, but
the other vacancies that exist
ContinBed on Page 34

a

annuel Metropolitan Chicago 101co
Prevention Conteat. sponsored by

the Fico Freventlooscomooftteeof
the Qdcago Association of Corn-,
merce and Industry.

This is the third time that the
depnrtmeot bao been gives the

er

.

I__.._.

iccs

grand award. The honor Is given
to the fis-e department carrying
on the most effectivefire proventioo campaign lo an eight-county
metropolitan area of Chicago re-.
gardless of population size, The
area envere approximately 200

departments lo Caok DoPage,
Mci-leoz-y, Will, Kane

nd Leise
Continued on Page 34

.

e-

icers

In Nues a check for $i404i6 woo received from
Washington while Morton Grove received a check
for $72,979. By the fig-st or second week In Jan-

UpteogOOyi 500rtrun k. FearA,es
Boruga: generoSor-OPenated

headaedtairlightt. trend end
pmderb,oken.BsIrt-lnteelser.

toary another check for au etoal amount will be
distributed to incorporated towns thruout Ohs COUD-

Ladgag moa,ner. ClooioeOt
.

week, but uoilncorporsted peode are passed over

Walter oL Beusse, Prealdent
of Oho Nues Park District Board
of Commissioners recently an-

in sharing this windfall. They help pay the billa
but they ain't getting any kickbacks, like we efty
folk.

Europeanfolding bUm

December 14; 15 & 16

omlors. Md motel

.

try. Subsequently, checks will be forthcoming each
quarter and will be divvied up according.toS towita'
population, its own tax hundes. and according
00 the werage inconse In Its community.
Ken Scheel ous- favorite torfteer fullback from
Colgate U., and NOies village manager. spoke tite
wog-da of many famous men, when he said he be-

limed -evenue ahacing "was a lot of s.s:'. He

said Uncle Strm opersted the country by awaits of

deficit spending, sod adding this additional tax

burden merety mestas the government will have to

CITIZENS BANK
&TRUSTCQ
__$_ NorrtreW HO9,O.YPñ Blh..l9ee 6UOtO.M9r FSCFHtPho$12 825-OttO

borg-ow more money. pay additional Interest on
the loan, which drfrea the deficit ever higher and

higher. lt Is Ken's tblitking iscme taxes should
_be lowered, and icoplooles shoui.d be tigittetoed mid

eliminated, rather than passing out money In this
mannes-.

-

The former FB, now VM. said. In om areas
the parka and libraries, which could ase th, money.

cannot citare in the revenue. While villages and
- totins wlajch include their partos and librsrie u

Pyrç

,

Continued en Page 34

Mayor Nicholas B. Blu. cougretulst,. iw monqs.lth Edison Company and (r) Vlc President

Chamber of Commerce and ldutt-y Prealdeat

Cordon R. FaBer of Yorktown Insurance while (I)
Vice PresIdent-Industry Samuel C.. Badge-oi

nnnnree,r Y

Commerce Donald R. Conley eS MeDonaldes lof
HileS looks on.

Niles Amateur Hockey Assothition
Midget Division
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Miller 9.UUdaca

9.uing y scoring 9. ganJa and ana

:ajrS and Cathio managed so

anniat in an li-4 ramp over Ii
Uppet- Citan Iie Jdousa. Other
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by banging mn nd tthtg the 011ar-
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raxdç Keener,

Bob Keener. and Ed flaifman.
Tija tipper crust scoxtg . was
hwtied by Pool Store with 9. nd

Dave Xolbaska.
Dec. 9.

MiLler Builders 7 -Farraniaro

end Otiarbry seam 9. rs2.

Jexsdrlesb.1

ed il fl9. dttr 3llari

and Macbry. nasisted Oly lRamy
u,

- RilEs C5htdS CamS badil 7045k

e goal lar Caliera and Catino.

Don fAr acunad or ZiAmtin gad
Marry To tie the game sup. lalark

Bros. 3. Mihe Paul, of 1l1ifler
Buildero. . oored another Itat Stm 1ayad bis first same in
trk' $an one j.c a herd 1aug10 tin zvet lar Cellars and Calino
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We fried to find a gift for you
to match the elegance of our new building
.

aoned forl4.?,R. Cou.

gilsictionwere OlhikeSctiwassrid,

2, Way Banana and3ae Brutti,.

. .

.

Ski cachterilth Z, Olhike Baines had

9. aneleta end Steve Cameron i.
lRa9.nar flanean Inc. 4 - F SC
OlOeelsdcal Bgrlly Co
Inc. 3.
A close pente dth Bafuar Ben.

we have the building

We found the gift

Our new building iswhat it's all aboüt.

The beautifully styled. distinctive gift
. that goessowell with our magnificent
new building. Salm flatware. For exqulsite tastes In discriminating din-

ltssornethingweve been building up
to foryears, Growing up towith growing customers and glowing accounts
broughton by growingservices. Now,
our sparkling new building Is ready.
We think it will surprise you. We think
it will certainly Impress you.We know
it will serve you.

eon enming mut mi tap. Th

a9.ties fur tise losing

7waru B

B
lB1açc ream. Ostia
snored far Baguer Banane staue
Tray Salami itd Laury Beseivo
5045k 2

gaalsd By Greg

aals

OdIseas; cisatet )tteeelsno, Bey.
ant jolmStsn . end Tony Salami.
Tam AsBermea, Vite Sanest
gall l5at Corcaran geared for F h

Th only go1 lDr Ragnar Bwee 9..eturut
.0
over Fornaniero Bran., and did a tilla jth, a110n45lg onl'
,n
w
LllaiZted tally by 7_9. win
GS 1112
thte und!eate1 . Bryant
handing
thaw their first 2 goals.
thun
Jwinon.
9., rQxnp1Dg Qn LOBe Tree Bex1050 aoci keaging the buildel's Nor.25
G Elecc. esslsredluyDanzarbe
wnt tQ 0. SQx1ng Qr te
winning streak going at4ntrag9.ht.
lylinafli ?ror1iera Speal
'045k 2, Pat Corcorets and Tom
auQ ea1ers wer c:orcQx, with
Bath teawn sought hard but Fox'. Fossdt S - M,i.R. Coneneictiani
Pee-Wee
at lwil, a r lqr 9.Qntiflo
asolano s11ed n the third per- Corporation 4. ktiitem Poodswati Bgat Ddvjsisn and1n

Our new building is truly elegant.

s-.-

and ww Oor Zr.wwwkd.

Dec. 2..
lÇiwDi

Uner
2n

AH Stars
_9. EJdge 4 - rn

kod, Other goals br the bufldera
Inciaded one each for Jim Salan.
Bin Michaa, and BIO FladOeld,
Scaring for Fornasiero wan done
lwrd rime ut oxin tb colos by IZob J-9.enner and once
hwi
Prb 4idge
,v1ith ac- by Mike llagan.
cwmtß
the citly o1 scorwi
/any Jay Donuts 4 - Bank of
9.cr N2es belwg gctten by ike finco 2, it was a canse game

4
2

axd ougbt awe Xwni

ed0e Usner 4 io 2. Sqritgo.

U$ii, wa lYAntQnlo widÌ4ie1-

and

9.
Z

ve1

l,u

VInce Plerri and Cliff Stiller, Bam Benson, luit.
Jim Pappas assiSted by Fhililp Martin B Idaxhry Kealtaxe

9. to 2.

Watttarjak.

Madura.

Nov25

Upper Crust B-eot. 4.
7uSky 2. Ltpper crust B.estaaralt asonad two titiwi period

gnats to edge Artistic Trophy
4-2. Scaring for Upper
3ml SOlana 2 gnats and David

4
4

encourage you to see our all electric.

t

K

pollution-free building first hand,
were offering grand opening gifts

Reed and Larry Pe---' jllayed
outBtandIng games In tite nets.

and prizes that match the splendor of

Artigtic Trophy and Mataco

Register for the Prize Drawing. Be a

dazzling set! Or. deposit $5,000 in a
Norwood 6% 2 year savings certifi-

cate and choose from: Westbend
36-cup percolator; ladles' or men's
Marcel Swiss-made watch; GAP

Instant Loading Camera Outfit;
Kusan Fun Wagon or a Black &
Decker '/a°drlll

the new Norwood. Come In. Visit.

part of the exciting newness of

Andy Kargvinold gat a 3 goal
tian trIck and trilita xauugdgtakl
got 2 aseleta, ?eeeeit.tl0g Ar-

and ¡dilue ilarpanaki. Upper Cruet
and .PirtlsticTraphy goalies, Keith

savings account. Subsequent settlngs may be puchased at far below
comparable retail prlcehfoijust$3.96
. with each additional $25 deposit.
Save regularly and build the entire

and the little park we plan out front
to enrich the neighborhood. And to

Eogiga played an eucctthsg gaine,

'Thimm 2 goals. Scoring far Arflails Trophy, Andy KaI-pIIIEId

patterns as up-to-date as tomorrow.
Imperial or Dynasty stylings, whichever you prefer. The first place setting is free when you deposit $100 or
more In a new or existing Norwood

Savingswasmade for Customer cornfort and cohvenlence. We think you'll
enjoy doing bsslness here. We think
youll like our new expanded parking

Squirt D:jyjj

Park 4ige took avoki, Freak Mgiulo, and Stare

better ovantog of the. kr1w. Mancina scorsO the other Amy
Scorlogíor Jthrk 9.0de w .00e Joy grain. Both gogisfortheflank
by O'rady, Thomas. l3iVlto, and
f 1111es were scored by Bill

tç'ugh game nd wigwi

FC .iefli

deposit vault, the noSy NorwoOd

dhecldngbard,
Caliera h Cnu Olea3torg
o
.
'The goals for lvtixveOil 9.aods Ovtlndfli Brotlang Os4ely Foods
70:5ta
tTa4 hines, assisted by

.

FG JJi9.ca Supp2y Co.
7Zie Mrthi & Mr),ryteam

jaye

Bar.26

Dave flasdy, asalatad by F B .0 Elecndcoi Suiy Co.,
1wi4. Tc ww c the flrt r- textil the third paulad wich .0 Idluelil,
Greg Blaszynski. fiery Gold.
tnt.
2
9.o& .4fter thatt 'wc Prk Bidge'
seconds to go, hgn the Amy Joy flue; aesiated by Ted Bees and M.PJL Consanaction Corpsratian
9.wne as r a the scorwior
flab Lorch, scored cha Vince Pierri, assisted by Gary
o
gce. iotb e2m$ pyed hr player.
Insurance goal Rager Shiman-

2er. i(iwith çorr were Stankwwiz, çlww with
pfr Jy

j4rth & MarJ,ry Jea1tor

the game neith good peaslgg and

From its teak counter tops to Its carpeted reception area. From Its gracefully sweeping, traffic-oriénted floor
planto the privacy of its all-new.safe

Ing. Salm flatware, in two chosen

Norwood.

ligio Trap1sy 'glee lune goal lot

tgmcu Egglee ayee mode by Icho

How to become

r--

KING

ofthe castle

with a comfort-making

QHDflD

POWER HUMIDIFIER
meres a unit to suit your heating system, your
.

.

.

castle. your budget. They're all-stainless steel.
automatic. and easily maintained. With wintertime heating drying out your home. you need the
kingly benelits ol humidification , . by AutoFlo.

3ur

.

.

and maybewina Model A Mini-Car!

Series 40 CROWN for most homes

.ÑÒRWÖbD SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Illinois 60646
5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago.
Member F.S.LLC.
775-8900
.
.

.

M.rr*.r P.d.ar '.e'.r l,.vr5, p.nur. E.,tr.sOau,ra.o.ata Stttts.

Open 7.,m. toi p,. v..y 6yeee,pt 5a,,dy

.

nersf For the kids, the fun will include
yo-vos and balloons. So, bring them
along.

what Iho new Norwood Savings is all
about.

s, .ddod bontee
Makeuure you 05,00 in V outau temebilo segistsatioir title wheo you get your
j973 plates. bemuse thts qualrtre, you ter out gasoline dirveo. Model A
Mini.Car dsawio to February. The tuoky winner wilt tre asure this iS syate
Model A Ford. wirryh setets tot O5SO.r So ponte in end get your 1973
license plates ut 1825 Otenyrew Read. Thtt semoe,s atto available at sur
Mote, Bank and the Slenurew Naval Air Ssatieo. Coma io today'

850 W,alsogsn RdjUnitad SMtoC Staat Aie StationhlSZb Gteeyiewld./729-190O

1

er service, Drive-in wIndow. New,
expanded parking for 125 dara. A
New-Accòunts section second to
none. And all the convenience and
comfort these features offer: Time-

patience. Customer service, that's

As

Gleiwiew State Bank

area,.16 teller stations with new privacy-control counters. Walk-up tell-

saving, . pleasant busIness transactions without buckIng lines of people
' .
to save your precious time and

Yea, atte, year. cotto,der by niail arid wait and wait aild wait tor the plates
And wir t
. At Gie,wiew State Souk voit vet last. CourteOo,. while you wo, seoiro
ANO vaut 73 t,catee piates iii 60 secottds. AJI you do s Complete a
t,oetiSe plate appt,OattOit (wIt,ptt we stake ya,tabte) et simply sigo the terni
veu received (tom ttts Stete. Ptese,tt witt, year automobile title et you,
pulsen t license ideittitioatia,t yatd nid we rand sou you, 1973 plates:
lt S tust that simple Setyioo citaige ti oc I ttttl t Woitli it? A limited
number ut lient, piste trames ere atto euailabte la, u) 00 oaoti.

o

When you come in to celebrate our
exciting Gránd Opening, you'll receive a gift. We've arranged. for you
to enjoy yourself during your visit.
You can register forour Grand Drawing anytime from December 1 until
January 15th. That'swhen we'll make
our drawing and announce the wIn-

New services are the keynote of
Norwood's splendid new facility.
There's a new largó safe deposit

We sell. install and recommend AutoFlo.
- The Royal Family of Humidifiers

WARY'S HEATING SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING
GAS - OIL
.

.

763-1262

:

lt's worth a visit just to get a chance
at our Grand Prize Drawing. RegIste
anytIme between December 1 and
January 15. You don't even have to
be present at the drawing. Winners
will be announced,Get airee chance

at our magnificent Grand PrIze; a
si ,Óoo Zenith Home Entertainment
Center, IncludIng big-picture còlor
TV, stereo. AMand FM.radlo. Second.

prize laa Zenith Portable ColorTV,
Other prizes include Zenith AM/FM

.Digftat Clock Radios, Westbend
HumIdifier. 72.plee Salm dInnerware, porcelain cookwate, coffeemakers, cookIe jars, outing kits, Platt
luggage and Norwood coin banks, 45
w!nners of 45 prlzesto be named on
January 15. Come; jcin.the fun and
regIster for a great prize.
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2 DeC. 3 Scoring started for
ut in the
ft-st goal of thE gOfIO assisted
from Domer Difluono ramo up
with 2 goals and I assist, Dokind with 2 -goals. Ponilo with

r'..

1Ói1a1.
t
rurtaniew

.tiÍrr

Ól

Gordon when Amuck

Zawalniak and Labels coming
up with assiste. Kiwanis Scores
came from Aodjl.ck assisted by
LoPrieste and Hendrickson as-

(G1eI
at

Y

tiCi

sisted by Retisse and McNorney.

Guilivers topped the Gordon
B team 6 to 5. Gtilltyers scor-

JGt
W5*1 ADS

rnS

t

Ing came with s hat trick by

ID

(t/hi«9ft

KIrk Kruse. assisted from l'stçson, Krahora twice. Schofield and Vishoot. two from
Crisci assisted by Fterson and
GObs, and Russo assisted by

FoIsicn

Crowe. jabeçk scored a hat mick

Remain Yíclorhnis

assisted by Novak, Andrews twice

Salita
g dogs ar popular pef today and b,s
3' soH $ufed ccjmne wsII be some PlUie bóy's
of gfrV5 be;t fnend th Christmas.

To b
UgbIe for this and other Gifts from
Sonta, simply fIH out a coupon available at

our Main Brink or ou, Auto Bank, and
dpost t n Santa's Çhimney.

Bring the kids to see Santa ¡n person at
thò Morn Bank Friday evening until 8 p.m.

(December 15 and 22) and Saturday

for Gordon assisted by Noyers
and Schlesak, Terliski assisted
by Marrid and D. Agostino and
Schiesak unassisted. Northwest
Flyers romped over Des Plaines
6 to 3. Goals from Blanch asoisted from Connors, Connors

U1 KZcE
tie fti t'o
pdnaa
die uatd MI tcger,

Mikn

L

11 f d

at leaSt o

t

Ji

vaxelty EE EcOEai for
bout.

the Hez Is die New
Trfe East Iiebo un Tieday,
.,11

Dec. 12 at 4:30 Ibm.
.

Mc(:0n02ug euw 11E2 E

tWiUO

lathe recordofI-I2(.81O),Ger-

arol o 33-19 (.645) Glass of 4524(.tEO), Kite of 20.-7 (.742), Mt.
tos uf 12-4 (.749) and Rempale

of 10-7 (.588).
Leading scoter on the frostoph team Is: GerzyGronke sith
13-7 (.649).

morning until 12 Noon (December 16 and
23).

assisted from Wlsnlewaki twice
with Blazel, and Walo, MaMey
assisted by Bazzio, Pageni trono
Samio sod Mabley and Winoiewskl assisted by Mabley was
the scoring for the Flyers. Des
Plaines goals came from Bruco
Terry twice unassisted and jack
Gazes from Rick Nolde.

Lighting brought thwmselves up to 3rd pIace by boatIng Vernon Hills 6 to 3. All
Lighting scoring cams from I3litstai; Kaminaky with, a bat trick
All

assisted by Blitatoin, Kobler, and
diorama, Sandock from Ward and
Meyers from Steve Hyisan, Vernon FijOs goals came from Fed-

dor, Quino, and Romehlog asst-ted by Von Dimerkt.

-

Standings

Gordon A
Gullivers
All Lighting

Maine East

Northwest Flyers
Des Plaines

Boys' Bowling

Gordon B
Vernon Mills

District annual Christmas Party

Joe

ave,, on Satorday, Dec. 16, from

Gagea 7; Bruce Terry

M of November 30 the first
place team lu the blue division
of Maine Eaat' Boys' Bowling

7;

DiBusne 7; Steve Kamlnsky 6.

Pto.
10
8

5
4

.

-

Ubriaco

Hockey Clinic
The NUes Park District vIll

be holding a hockey clinic at the
NUes Sparts Complex ct-ring the

Christmas vacation. The clinic
will be run by the ex-Chicago
Blackbawk hockey player and at
present the Chicago Warriorlieckey coach, Gene Ubriaco. Gene
has ceeductod ouccesefol clInics
in Sault St. Marie, Ontario, Roillet Meadows, and Park Ridge ovEr

past 10 years.
The clinic will run for 4 days:
beginning Dec. 26 aedendthgilec.
29. The age groopa that ovilI be
included io the clinic will range
the

from 9 years to 14 years. The
prie viii be 530 for reoidenta
and $45 for non-residente. For
further Informados aed applicatians please contact the NUes

Sparts Complex, 8431 Ballard
riLar call 297-8011.

Nues Bantam
All Stars

-

EridaDec. i the Nues-13es-- tam Ali Stars played their first
game of clic season. The game

'was played agaiost the "t-bastaburg Kings." Nues team was vietorioss with a 3 to 1 score.
Goals scored for Nues by Mike
Set-vasa, assisted by Dos Ott,
Tern Ackerman, assisted by Rick
Swierkony,

Ed Mendrella, as-

st-ted by J. C, iIneooer. Schaumhug goal was Scored by Kazein-.
ski assisted by Riley. There were
14 shots on goat for Scliaumhorg

Both, teams played a fino game.

No goals were onora-I astil the
second priod, due to the fino
goal teoding on botti teams.

Good spartsioasship was displayed by boil, teams. Let's keep

up cts good work, Nitos Baotams
AU Stars.
o

-

at Grossa,, Heights, 8255 Oketo
I.

to- 4 p.m. Admission Is free.

Special activities. will include:

and 24 shots as goal for t-51es.

Kiwanis

.

All the boys mid girls of NUes

are Invited to the NUes Park

Dekind 10 Sean Alcack 18; KIrk
Kruse 7; MIke Zawainlak 7; Jack

i goal and 1 assIst, and DOhnaI,

U TK

_,$T1c

r, i

Ing the Riles Kiwanis team 6 to

i*uin IrgrtQ*6

gt

'M

i l* Al«1Ç

In first place this week by beat-

pm

&uej'l. ,. 1dt1 W

1øthc 1b

Gordoil Tech's team remàmned

td

a 411
fatttelt a

Programs

Juvenih Hockey League

a1

.

Special Vacation

PARK DISTRICT NEWS!

floliday Mm4ang Tøuñiey
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USE THE BUGLE

TopTen:
Sam Gite 10 cotalpolnts; jolis

i) Christmas carteom at 1 p.m.
includi,,-.,

The

Night

Before

ChrIstmas," 2) Santa Claus will
make his visit from about 1:45
te 2:45 p.m. The children ovilI
have as opportunity to visit with
Saete and play assorted games.

Santa viii be giving ost a spa-

nial candy package to all visitors.
McDoeald's located at Milwaukee
and Oaktos in Nues has again du..
sated free hambnrgers for
pilzes. 3) Winners of the Poster
- Contest will he announced. 4)

The Christmas Party wifi condude with a special production

NOes Hockey Sponsor

Shown above is Mr. Leonard W. Hopp. Vice Presideet and Director

Of "Pater Pas Meets Santa Claus"
by the St. James-Christie Cliiidress Theatre. The play svUl begin at 3 p.m.

The Nues Park District will

sponsor daily supervised games

Mill State Bank (1) representIng the Kiwanis Club of Nitos
le presentiog a check covering the sponsorship of 2 teame in the
Nues Amateur Hockey Asse. to Leroy Batti, Hockey Commr.
Along oiith other business leaders, Mr. Hopp feels that helping
to subsidize youth organizatioss such as the N.A.H.A. renders a
great service te the community as well as to the youngsters.
Golf

and activities at the Oaktse Manor

fieldhouse stisch ovili he span Female Supervisor
from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m. Dec. 26
A female recreation supervisor
through 30. A spatial movie will
ovili
he working at the NUes Park
also be shown during the week.
District
Creasse Heights RectesChildren should check at Oaktoe
Manor on Dec. 26 for spacific don Center located at 8255 Oketa

ave. in NUes, os Monday and
day and time.
Wednesday
afterneass from 3 to
flic Park District will have
5
p.m.
and
from
10 a.m, to5p.m.
Cremoso Heights in full operaSon during the following hours every week day over Christmas
vacatioii._The female auperolsor
ovew Chriatmaa vacatiom
will he working with the girls In
i a.m. to 10 p.m. - Dec. 21the game room and gym (when
23, 25-30, and Jas. 2.

time permite). The Nifes Park
Diatrirt Is specifically interDec. 24 mid 31.
an attempt to betThe building will be closed estad making
the
seeds
of the girls
ter
meet
ali day Dec. 25 and Jan. 1. The
it
the
Greene,
Heights
facility.
following special programo ovili
The female supervisor ovili be
he offered at Greiisao Heights working
closely with the maleasover Christmas vacation: A) Boys
pervisor
so that recreation atFloor Hockey Tournament. ages
tivities
and
supervision is pises
7-9. and ages 10-12. B) GIrls to all age groupe
and for both
Vollef,all Tournament, ages 11
and under; ages 12-15. C) Tooz'- baskethall, and game room atnament registration wlil he takes tivities. The Park District has
at Crossas Heights on Dec. 21 recently orderedaregulatlonpeal
and 22. The tournaments vill be table for the game room, vhich
played Der. 26 through 29. Tour- in hoped will he delivered for
namest participation is free. D) tim holiday vacation. E) A ape-

12 coos to 4 p.m.

-°

Sundays

Tees Activities Night en Thurs- nial movie villI be shoove at Gresday, Dec. 18 from 7 to 10 p.m. nan Heights sometime during the
The building ovili he open to teen- week. children should check with
agers (ages 13-19) osly. /ictivi- the supervisor enilec.26forspeties ivill include co-ed volleyball. cEt- day and time.

WANT ADS

Club b comirieed of captain Lou
Brad of Des Plahiea, Pani Birk-

enbach of Park Ridge,

Scott

Golan of Morton Grove. and Mike

Zweig of Das Plaines. The team
has a totairecord of 19 wins and

i.- iiU-

loaoes.
With 21 wIne and 6 losses the
first place team In the white divis

Pkk up ytiur IU 1973 Appointment Calondar
¡p, th M&n sunk whik upply Iat. Remember,
1Y3 ChItmu Club Savng Accounts earn
4½% nter$, compounded contnuouIy. You

sloe Is comprised of captain
Scott Friedman of Morton Grove,

Steve Stein of Des Plaines, Frank

Vecchio of ls Plaines, and Arsold Fishman of Morton Grove.

with a 504.
The $zza winners, with a tOtal
o 2,157 pIns, are captain Howle
Rogers of Des Plaines, Dave jaster of NUes, Ken.Weingärten of
Des Plaines, and Bill Yeamas of
Iark Ridge.

i

MAIN SANk
07ø LEE BTRET

between teems in MMes East's
Girls' Bowlbg Cbth. the winflinS
team was the Champe with captain Dawn Boyd of Mlles. The
team's high two game serles was

PLAINES,414timÌ/
(912) 27-I9I
MK4flEP I' n i C

ufljMmhIøfflMUDfflIQthMllUffi*lItHII1

,!'-

Name

'1(1

NILES BUGLE

Address

State

City

(PLEASE, ENCLOSE CHECK)

LI

Donna Rhodes of NOes had the -

1dgh Individual game (174). and
Dawn Boyd of Riles had ahighindividual two game serias (312).
The christmas partyis planned

bowlthg. Prizes will be awarded
m thegfrls wbohave the h1h
game as2 high two game serles.

I

PUBLISHED. EVERY THURSDAY

-

for Wasttesday. December 13.Thn
big feature will be opposite hand

qvI- IJI-I 1V1

MAIL
SUBSCRIPTION
.

On November 29th competition

-1,567.

DES

Subscribe Now!

Scott Friedman of Morton Crova,

Girls! Bowkng

Ha L.r 1RT

«c

The best serles was howled by

mt*p Öpen ehem through December 30.

AUlO UANK

/

EJ

-.

D

..

.

.

ONE. YEAR

$450'

TWO YEARS Sali

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
EAST MAINE BUGLE-;, tL
APARTMENT TRACER

BEST READ

.

NEWSPAPER -

THREE YEARS 1O°

BUGLE, PUBLICATIONS
.

..

.

.

9042 N. .COURTLAND. AVE.
. NILES, ILLINOIS 60648 .
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MARKET:

-
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at Crennan Heights
beys and girls. The success of
the girls participation will determine expansion to the hours
for female supervision at Gresnan Heights.

All girls are levited to participate lo the recreation activities speesored, Parente are In-

vited teoffer their

romrnenm

and suggestions. Please contact
Jotrn Sundquisc the new Grossen
Heights RecreationCenterDireccor at 967-6975 hetoveee 3 and 10
p.m. Monday through Friday.
-

A million people
Students,
housewives, and others, s'ui take
holiday jobo to earn some extra
money this season, accordino to
Donald B, Schneider, SocIal Security manager In Des Plaines.
And they'll he building pretordoe wider social securityhecause
they'll be getting social security

credit for a calendar quarter of

work If they are paid SSOor more

in covered employinest intheOc-

tuber to Decemt,er period," he.
said. Earnings credito build eliglbtlity for social security disability, survivero, aed retirement
benefits
and Medicare.

-

-

ç;
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IT'S GIlD. BUSIUESS

I

Ti SU.IP LOCALLY
7Nøetu 9iie. '94 ?Nd 3m4 *4Lu

Sèw4«

THIS

5POT'

,

!S FOR
Y OUR
BU SIN ES S

FOR DETAILS

PHONE

-966-3900

KNIT-N-Kit

YARNS and THINGS
316' LAWRENCEWOOD

IMPERIAL JEWELERS

.

966-1095

966-1035

344 LAWRENÇEWOOD

jEU
iiOLJÜRI

a

SULLIVAN'S BAR &. LIQUORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVL

YO 6-7394

BELL LIQUORS

MAPLE SHOPPE

8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-5509

#223 LÁWRENCEWOÓÓ
SHOPPING CENTER

9658i10

0(111 flEw

L)

Boy BLUE
-

.

Dairy Treat Stores
8740 SHERMER - thIES
Just South ofDampster

CALLERO a CAIÑO

:.:

:::.

...............:
MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHEU

REALTY,

.

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

9000 MilWAUKEE 297 8099

symbol.

\AJei'e changing at First Nriliorial Bank of Skokie. C:Iriir
for 'ou. Changin4 foi' the helter.
As the inlerin phase of OU t' fle\V colis lritiofl n cars cowpl-

tion \ve ve taken on

nev Io eL n nao y rv a s .

E\ p a n d ed

o fu res. Expanded e us toisi er servi ce a reus . E xpa u d ed pa rkï ng.

í\nd all of these are u triljule to the grossing financial staid!ltg and sophisticaliois of our cusloniers.
Our ness sviobo! atlenipts to re-crea le tiraI gr()gresai\tr. dv-

Irenrin aocI irrodein sophistirilion. \\e !i!e lo ! eel Ida I nur
nerv niark rej)ICsefllS s'hal vrru night lhin! ut ea.

\\!ehope \OO like it ..\f 1er ill. il aaas designed nr
br

o

Ffl3
.

TOM

TUcKER DR,VE-IN
i MILWAUKEE AVE

..:WOOD..Bu,tDERs:..

FIPST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE
a)(Il tiraln

akuhi, llli5üis 1IIIG

l:r

2)

...
:

sa.

b

,, ........-................

k'4°_.-4t.tz .....

:.aiJkaM.4.
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0CC to G rañt Credit for Learmng ExperienceS.
individuai hoe reiqpleted at least

A 5tudent flow ti able to en
co11ec credit through Oakton

onethtee-hour credit course at

College.
Credit earned byexaminatioowlil
be grantedwithouttoitloochao'ges.
Community

communityCollege for learning
experiences other than formal In-

Oakton

recognlzed colleges according to
john Donohue, Dean of Student

A service fee of $2 mr semester
hour is applicable.
The College Level Examination
Program (CLEF) embracea both
subject examinations and general
exäminafiona. The huele ptrpoee
of CLEP is to onable those who
have reached the college level of
education In non-traditional ways
to assess the level of their coin-.
potence and to establIsh college
credit, Mr. Donohue said.
Any veteran who has completed
a minimum of sin months of ac-

smielion in alt accredited or
FrsonneL The college credit

can be corned through aix difforent
They programs he poInted out.
include the College Level
Examination Programe aervice
credit for health and phyolcal
education. armed forces suidy
Advanced Placement Program,

transfer of credits earned at nonaccredited or non-recognized Inad.tutlons, and proficiency exammadona through Instructora.
.

tive duty In the armed forces

The 0CC policy for granting

credit for these learning ex-

may receive credit fer Physical
Education 101. This credit will
he entered on the student's roc-

pertenece Was adopted by the
Board of Truateen on Nov. 21.
Oakton Community College reeognizen credit by examination as

.

ird without a grade and will

ont he iticiuded Io the comyst-

a means of demonstrating col-

loge-level competence. The total
amount of credit which may be
accepted by examination io not
limited, according to Mr. Donobue; however, credit equivalency

"lay ha gnaisid ouly ui

lu

sOlon nf the grade point average.
he explained.

Mr. Donohue said that credit
may alnd he allowed for group
study or correspondence work
taken through the Unlied States

Arud Forces IiWtis((ßAFI).

...
adIfliSSIon. Final acceptance el
th000 credits is grantedwben tl

In addition. certaIn training
conreen under the aunpicen of
mllltaey service schools may be

accepted for credit upon sob-

.

Bugle, Thwid.y, Icrmb.r 14, 1972

- Josph D. Warn.,

.

student has earned a minimum
of 25 per cent of any prOgrani

mission of official documentation -less than two years iii length,
that such courges waco satlofac- with G. grade point average of
" OC better and when titoc
belly completed. t.redit.forthene
credits
have heeo validated by.
coursea Is entered on the stud0CC,
accordlog
to Mr. Donohue.
cot's record withoot a grade and
Oakton will aln grant credit
is not Included Io hin grade ¡mini
a student lu proficIent 10 5
average.
portivUlee
oubject aPra, but hai
The Advanced Placement Pragdeveloyed
that competeiè. In a
rom of the College Entrance Exnon-traditional
way. The profiamlilotlon Board offers collegelevel examinations In 13 dlscip- cleocy examinationS OTO gven by
linen. interested hIgh school stud-. an Instructor of the sobject arei
onto are able to proceed at their If the student's examlnatlonmeeti
Individual pacen through ad- the standard required fr 'C"
venced autdlen without their work,. credit for the course Il
achievement being Ignored bycol- entered on the student's germaJ
leges they may later attend. ont record. No grade Is record..
ÇI'heue ntudents should contact ed for thin "credit by pro-

their high nchool counselOr for ficienc?' and credits are not
direction.) Credito are granted Pr Included 1:1 the grado- averagi.
For further information about
course areas where a evident
has successfully completed so those programs. sindentE. may
contact Mr. Donohue's offIce at
examination.
Credits earned atnon-accred- 967-5120, extension 321.
ited or non-recognIzed InstilO-

tiens that are applicable to the
itudent's curriculum are candiotenilly sccel*ed at the thus of

Page 25

Meran. Pet. Joseph D. Werner,
son ofMr. andMrs.Joseph Rantsdeli of 400W.ToIlhy.00s Plaines,
graduated from basic training at
the Marins Corpo Recruit Depot
In San Diego.
He in a 1971 graduate of Cainarillo High choo1. Camarillo,
CiBI.
-
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-
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ADVERTISE

-

.4
4i :k '

-

YOURBUSI NESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE. A

No-No Checking
Account at the

-

TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
SERVICE
:

.P..

..

-

REGARDLESS OF
KISS THOSE MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGES GOODBYE PLAZA NO-NO

-

SERVICE

-

YOUR ACCOUNT BALANCE BECAUSE WITH A DEMPSTER
CHECKING ACCOUNT THERE ARE

FOR DETAILS CALL

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISRS

4!e 966-3900

.

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE

1iii 1_I

_iI&

FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERNG

.,.

'infvM . . :2. yu.

.

THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

FRANK J. TURK & SONS INC.

Ala CONDITIONING

WE ANSWER

.

.

ANSWERING SERVICE
. CALL

692-2077
CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

24 HOUR SERVICE
INCh PRINTING JOlI)

W(DDING INVITATIONS
lUBBER STAMPS
'
LETTERHEADS
FLYERS

PHONI:

i
:

'

a???

9662565

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NIES

692-4176

282-8575

-

s
for Me
Ltd.

t

A'

MENS CUSTOM-.
HAIRPIECES.
7634 No. Mliwoukes
Nibs.
966-1377
-

-

beverage or 9 oz. on-the-rocks.)

.,

-

OPEN.7 DAYS

5.2.j:

. LETTEEHEADS

. ENVELOPES
. COOlNESS CASOS

MART

. pivien

. EULmINS

$UBSTAN'IiAL SAVIÑÓS
ON-

. WEDDING
,,SPSIDY,,

.

INVITATIONS
IJ5INi55 FORMS

MP

.

.

J 965-3900

.

SALESMEN SAMPLES
& ETÇ. ---

IMMEDIATE

PRINTING -CO.

-

9630 MILWAUKEE
.

NILES-

.

;

82492M. -.

..

I31k

-

.2O OÉMPSTER STREET
-PIELES. lLLlNO60G4B
.

-

Rung in this coupon and receiVe ,i,1ibby glass. either size.
stopping n
FREE no obligation - and accept our thanks for
and saying hello.
(Limit one pet hooseholdl

LUCILLE'S:

48 HOUR SERVICE

$60

-

Open a $ i 00 No-No Checking Or Daily-Daily Savings
Account or add $100 to an existing savings account
and we'll give you a set of eight Libby glasses in the
exciting new Tawny Apollo design- (Specify 13 oz.

MON. & FRL TILL 9 p.m.

.

.COMPAREThen SeeUs
Shop At Homo Service
Call

i

..

IMMEDIAH PRINTING

All Textures
Padding a Installation
Included
9 x 2 SHAGS 8 PRINTS
FAIR PRICES

¿

LIMIT ON THE NUMBER OF--CHECKS WRITTEN

T:

S

.

Nues, III.
All Name Brands

INSTA PRINT

BUSINESS CARDS

I

SUBURBAN

7136 TOUHY AVENUE
NILES. ILL. eOeaa

SERVICE CHARGES

s

OR
YOUR NUMBER

eaT-eel 2

¿V

S

P.ESIDENTIAL HOURS
9IOURLY-WEEKLY
°MONTHLY-24 HOURS
W5J(E..UP SERVICE
°MAIL ADDRESS
ODESK/OFFICE SPACE
USE OUR NUMBER

HEATING

fl--.

I

TELEPHONES
N41 «
ESSH9

- SHEET METAL
TELOP0000

.1. ..

MINIMUM BALANCE
EVER REQUIRED

.

.

.

.

.

-

.

MEMBER F.DJ.C.

Name

Address

tti

-

d

.
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YOUR GUIDE TO. . .

I,

NERS

Idyou
accept

.

ND 'Christma
Prelude'
Concert
One can. offoodfor

.
-

-

.

ofthe Toys'tö aseuthig sic

Christmas,'0 Rev. Milton Adam..
eon, c.s.c, N1Ya Assistant Priit.
ripaI will recite the Moore mcm.
Don Tolesko and Greg Mullen

-

will conduct the ewgl,rngram.

g r.

;

Soloists will include Rich Kola

.

in 'Birthday f a Jung' and Steve

.

Weber in the.ciaasic 'What Child

is The.'

PianJst Bill lacullo and violinsts.
will Rich iglewskiandCjem Klima
provide accompaniment for
the voices of the ND Dons.

I

Fifth Street to
Hold Benefit Concert'
-

REGULAR $5.59
12 PIECE DINNER

-

Opens

Includes

-

-

.

.-,

.-

I

-'--.

"Fifth Street;" a popular rock
group known for its presentation
of the history of rock and roll,
is holding a benefit concert for

-

Muscular Dystrophy Associations

-

rriøay at iolt Mill

will open Friday at the Golf MIU Theatre.

i Ib. of Cole Slaw,
6 rolls and
the Honey, too!

taking Edens Espreseway to the
Lake at. Went turn-off, and con-

Legion Holds Bingo Thruoul December
that bingo will be played thru-

will find the bingo gamen being

out the month of December. The
7:3O-9:O Wednesday evenings
have us admittance charge.
Although the holiday occasions
usually ulguify halting of some

REGULAR $6.59
16 PIECE DINNER

muscular dyotrophy.
Advance tickets foe- the Fifth

ployea each week at the i.gion

Memorial Hume, 6140 Demieter.
in fact, he adds, os a holiday
surprise, stecIal Christmas
Holiday games will be played for
---, ,M..,..

of the Legion uncial and pleaSure funetinnq Rlnn
pa

tisuing to Laranile st. The coo-

han indicated due to the desire cert will begin prthnptly at 8 p.m.
of the participants, the regular Admission in $2.50, with all profour Wednendayn of the ¡south ceeds donated to the fight against

The Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 Is announcing

Street concert are available by
sending a check or money order

for $2.50 mr ticket to Madelaine
Sable, MDAA, 600 S. Michigan,
ChI....... nl Afano or calling
.

commaneriornanL;ch for

427-05L

Delicious andcosts so little

.-

:

YOUR CHOICE
5 GOLDEN BROWN

FLUFFYdOLDEN BROWN

PANCAKES

FRENCH TOAST

WHIPPED BU11ER
-. CHOICE OF SYRUP

WHIPPED NIYCIER
ÇHOICE OF SYRUP

-

BUTTERMILK

TWO LARGE EGGS
to

MOND
SeeP er

Speehnut

,__(ee with

T,d
6rated Ch

5tll .sd Butter

.

1_50

-

o00 p. °
.

Â

.40

form December 16. at li a.m.

All ore Invited to come hear
the choirs. The Golf Mill Shopping Center hours are 12 to S on
Sundays and the Suodov hof ore
Christmas, The honra are 10 toS.

begin with the following grasps
singing traditional Christmas
carols for the enjoyment of the
shoppers:
The Blue Bird Campfire Girls
of Park Ridge under thé direction
of Mrs. A. J. Hofeldt will pore
On Thursday, December 21, at
7:10 p.m., the choir of the Church

of the Ressrrection under the dir-

stili civic leaders whose hair

YOURPATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED

-

Folk, like .e, lead, .Imnnphert, ¡,.,piteliey end revlon

the thought of nudIty, let alone
the sight of lt. And there are
stands on end when the contro-

versial musical enters their

city. Not to mention those cltitn

in the U.S. whtth won't allow
"HaIr" to play at all! Apparently, "Hair's" ooti-estahiish-

ment thomns hove not lost their
shock value. Last year in ThIsa,
the Ko Klux Klan Went Onstage
after Act I and announced that

about whe sits hip the window.

Well, let'à hope the Apollo 17 mission is successful and the
astrosauts reten-o oafèly. l'or apace is immense, very imroesse.
Space has no bottom. so top. There Is os composs of space, nor
miMos miles traveled io space won't bring a mao nearer by one
enlie or one inch. Maybe it's better to occupy the space where

the estire. cast wan ander citi-

zens' arrest, lt "Hair" getting

dated? Not according to its pro-

STEAKS

-

SEAFOOD

.TAP BEER

RIBS
HIOCEN

.PITcHER or
MUG
.COO(TNLS

SANDWICHES
LAiE
KITcHEN

limed a

ducers, who are still fighting
ceosoruldp In the courts.

you are and let well enough alose.

s_a Oeeoaee

"Hair's" impact is Immea-

storable! There in so doubt that
lt Was a major turning point.
in the course of Broadway theatre with its onconventiosal thee-

The euly space I really know about is advertising opaco. And
week in a,el week out people like Joke of JAKE'S RESTAURANT.

1740 Milwaukee ave., Nilen do derive the benefits of increased
business thru its cm,sinteOt use, Joke, for example, was so happy
with the resulte of his ad in our papero about his FIRST 050iversary party, that due to popular demand he's golog to do a rerun
sometine in January, The crowds were so iarge for his dieser
husloess that many people waited in Ike cold to get is. And many
didofu wait. So waWh for Juke's replay of his First aoniversary
party to be announced in this paper sono.

HAPPY
COOCTAIL HOUR

SALAD BAR
4 P.M.

iP! '' ,'ow

Stiri, 000CR)

Oie

assp & Old 7'e1I 6./,

B

7136 MILWAUKEE AVh. HILES, ILL
n,,n,, caoua teteros

647-0406

will remain in our consciousness

ton st,, Miles have ateo used tke Bugle newspaper space exelusively sieso they opened theIr dooro, Their success results

ALL YOU CAN EAT

lCLO5tO MONDAYS)

cography, Because "Hair" wan
the first shosv to take a stand on
love, life, peace and freedom,
it became synonymous with the

coxetor-coltsire and has had considerable influence on changing
the lifestyle of a generation. Even
though "Hair" is in Chicago now

..1/i#4,

OPEN

a so a wttenats

trical style and spostaueous chor-

for its farewell engagement, lt
Tommy and George of ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 7041 W. Oak-

The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints of Park Ridge,
under the direction of Elder Studd
will sing on Saturday, Docember
23, from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 am.

are still tkose who cringe at

ter word to many people. There

long after it closes at the Mill

PLENTY OC PARKING

ÓNLY 5 MINUTES FROM MILL RUN PLAYHOUSE

Run Theatre on Sunday, Dec. 24,

a.cd Waiy 4a

-

"DON'T TRY OUR- PIZZA UNLESS

YOU ARE A PIZZA LOVER"

Another of our loyal opace users is the BEAM'N BARREL.

7136 MIlwaukee ave., Mles Since the Aogelofamliybrosgbt fortl,
thIs new concept in casual dining amid a cozy and rustic atmosjitere teu youtig. and old enjoy, they've regularly ooed our papers

picK UP

to adverise thefr wonderful steaks, seafood, ribs, chicken and
sandwiches. The BEAWN BARREL offers a late kitchen too,
great for the afrer-th6-theatse crowds und the younger folks and
those who are yòinig in heart. If you hove a need for spatial

iIME

crearlos fuselions, like Christmas or wedding parties, etc,,

5 MIN.

tIte BEAM'N BARREL hes a self-contained separate facility to
handle up to 125 parsous. Just phone 647-0406 for full informa-

EASTERN STYLE PIZZA

ALPIfl-S, wheiè you den ',eat in or carry Ost' will feature the
tutest quality of homburger, hot dogs and pire beef. Ebtish er
Italian emdwirh
etc, Al Burmati, the sew owner han had an

Home of the GrinderPand Hoagies

ioteneating background Whiçh I'll tell you about in a later column.

Me.t Satt,

Teuned

butin. m te Plaines theatre Is located at the corser of

.

À

AUKEE AVE - NILEL ILL.
-

(OneDoor South of Minollis)

.

-

Niles

200 Golf Miil Shopping Center

I see where dei DES PLAI4ES theatre is nhowiiig "THE GODFATHER" for only 6O Now that's a proposition you Can't 5nfuse. When I usw "llseGodfather" some months ago I paid four

ADJACENT TO BOWLING LANES

U.S.

Phone. 827.0193

14 and45 De Plomee .., incuse you didn't know.

Cbd acre - gnaee

A

.I

ection of Linda Tiébmann will
carol,

Te.
BEAM'NBARREL keeps on rollin' - BIG.

a classic, lt is utill a four-let-

siughet6Wtth

1

i.50

OPEN 24.. HOURS A DAY

UNLIMr

8900 MILWAUKEE, NILES

' to

Meut tlidi.o'

-

5.0w

rem StOO 9.

-

Cele Stow,

SoUper.

l4,!ten.
G,atet Çi
Teutor
SUen
TawUdSuIad,
Sell itd 5mur
gall o-ud.5tteC
Buttt
1.50_-

ofl od
-

FenflChF°°".

'

Tawed Salad,

1.50

p,iedVt.h

Soue'.
CeleSteS

MC.tSSUtm

,,u aed Butter

SouP °
TàmotO JtS

SeupO'
tU,ettoJattU
Fetal

Meat Sauce,
Salad. StoneS, Celc S%eW 6t5trd Ck

a

-

vgWAlt

Souper

Vmeeb Vhiw

A crtalfl apathy regarding the latest moon trip of the Apollo
17. the last manned space shot of thiucentury, seemu to have ¡et
in with tite Mùedcan public. Not one In a thousand persons can
name thethree'flSfl crew in Apollo 17. Cas you?
This wies flight 19 gomprised of astronauts Eugene A. Cernas,
Rosaid E. EVaIW,-afld clvfflcn geologist Harrison H. Schmitt. In
fact, the &nsday Sim Times ran just a small story hock ou page
48 about -AstronaUt Evans taking a snooze and reoisting for on
mur and 15 minutes aB efforts by missios control to arouse him.
'lite moat exulting leuwa story ofthe2othceotury has, it seems.
become 'old bat'. But to me this trip aod those that proceeded it
have been 'out of thinworid'.
I suppose one could define as astronaut as. "A cloud hopper".
As aSWWIOUt in tt'athliig asked a veteran occupant of space
capsules what bis advice to dm would be. "Doo't look down",
replied thespace veteran.
detodter seasonable thought: If athletes suffer from athlete's
foot, do astronaute get inistie toe?
I suppose oow. that we've reached the point of sending three
mes up Iii Otte space capsule, there is bound to be an argumest

I see wbere AI Bornean joined our space parade, Al just oponed
a new place called ALPHY'S. 9219 Woukegan rd., Morton Grove.

£V1

C

Saup er
TeSetO jtet

at the Mill Run Theatre, ¡he eiCents of the tribal-love rock
musical are still As "hair-rats..
log" ou theywereS years ago
when it opened In New York.
Although "Hair" is about to
enter the musical hail of fame as

The annual carolling at the
Golf Mill Shopping Center will

t1on regacdin you_u' party.

jtt jU01 YU

Met?"n,th
? Frird Ci'""

DEC. ist thru DEC. 31st

.

thus

temete JUSt

299OO 8

WHIPPED SUCrER
CHOICE OF SYRUP

Frl.

Includes
i 1/2 lbs. French Fries,
i 1/2 lbs; Cole Slaw,
8 rolls and
the Honey, too!

Ckicke it.

TOA ST-JELLY-ßlJj'l'ER.

Mon.-

20 PIECE DINNER

.- PANCAKES

HASH BROWN POTATOES

11:30

week of a three-week engagement

from three factord: Excellent food, reasonable prices and letting
the public iiow about it thou advertlsisg. i frequently have their
steak and eggs breakfast which costs only $1.50, And ARVEY's
has a wide v'ariety of luncheos specials to choose from. Each
day they feafliro a luncheon special served with soup or naiad
for only $1.50. ARVEY'S has a relaxing decor and their service
is superb. Next timé you are plasniog to fake the wife and family
out for dienen-, try ARVEY'S RESTAURANT - i'm soro yoo and
your family will enjoy it,

Breakfast at Jake's

Li
Y

Is Here

of America, inn. on Saturday,
Jan. 12, 1973 in the auditorium

Bill Cosy end Robert Cuip are cast a private eyo In the off- of Loyola Academy in Wilmetto.
beat detective motion picture thriller, FUckey and Boggs," which The ochuul can be reached by

i lbFiench Fries,

.

Lv

As "Hair" entern Its second

, -Et( ««

- Moore's "ivú .tbe Night Beforc

.

¡'air

happening .

school gym.
Feanir1n the Wind Eesenthle
and the school chsrus, the music
will range frem Herbert's 'March

Carollers at Golf Mill

tu

.äncl-- What's

for Notre Dame Nigh school's
annual Chriatmaa Prelude' con_
ceri Dec., 17 et 7:30 p.m. in the

.

of Where

iÏ'sat

the mor
will- be the only 9dmissien fe

.

fromast

The Bugle. Thursday, December 14. 1972

"74 mt94*e(44«a1ftie$ & 4cdwie4 ¿.wá."

Another oes of cur.Bpace users la alrèady advertising for NEW
YEAR'S EVES lt's the ieute STEAKS'N STUFF RESTAURANT at
the Shnmi Inn, OHage south 3939 N, Mannheim Road. They nay
the fenj5
8tth'w1th-tl Moon cnd,end with the Son.
And after Neo .Yeir°s Eve iB-osee you don't have to leave. 't'es
can spem suhat's ldt.of the night at tl SHERATON INN for OnlY
$7 per parse» ami wake up totl ,right sim of January 1. Call
671..
for detallo regarding your New Year'aEve reservations

.

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS

OFF

See wu iustu w.ek
L

-

-

ON EVERY $3.00 FOOD ORDER
PRESENT THIS AD

I

..
.

Pe2a

,Jre,)tk :,flJ!J .Ot2J1 sflt

'11* &gre,

The

Den1beT 14. 1972

YOUR GUIDE TO... I

',

LegioD

.

New Allgauer's

Fireside R

New Year's
Eve Party

Bulè Thursday. Decmbei 14, 1972

ürant

-fr

At present ticket3 for theMor-

ton Grove It ft134 American.
1egions gala New Year's Eve
party axe onlyavaflablefor mcm-

bers;
bowevcr shortly they will
be

onoaletotheresidcnrsoftho
commuolt,. This In the yearly
custom of the local Legion, ailo1ing their members and the
Awdliary Unit and their busband.i-

OPEN

choice.

year's Inmy Is onceagsth

;
A.M. to8 P.M.

9p__

and the Legion Home, ól4ODemp-

ator is the location.
Part.iers will gather at 10p.m.

anduntll2a.m.enjoymusictos

Celebrate New Veor's at ihr new Steaks 'n
StuFf at the Sheraton Im. at O' Hare South.
Ihr festivitien start with the Moon nd end with
the Sm..
In the evening, besides being treoted tos
delicioun Prime Rib Buffet Dinner, and all the
cocktails Va)» Want, you're invited to listen and
dance to the sound of the Al Materie Orchestra.
When midnight arnves, spin in the celebration
with a champagne toast. rhe entire evening,
including tax. tip, and unlimited cOcktails is

. fine orchestra. a late evenhi

CHRISTMAS

.

$2.75

roast beef entree buffet, receive
noisemakers, hats, etc. and have
a cocktail bar available for thair
niches.

Jr. Vice Cmdr. Jerry Brice

la chairman. He Urges 5 couplon

. to make reservations together

Children's Portion (Under !2) $2.75

NEW YEARS EVE OPEN HOUSE
'REGULAR MENtJ PRICES
PAVORS E NOISEMAKERSI

. for which he will then reserve a
complete table.
Donation is $18 pez. couple.

o

....

Helicolitec qj
of die t*w Allg
..FIreòId -Ieatalrlot. 11
7.3 acre alte Is located oli Mllwaukee.ave., .imceast of River ri.,
between Northbrook. Wheeling and Oes Plaises. The new restaurant
wiE seat 1200 and will feature private banquets -as well as lurch,
diamor." d o.,namr on.,..,
The opening ha be'en ¿et for late March and reaervatlons are

.

being acceptant now ny calling 027-0700.

CHILDREN'S THEATRE

I

IChristmas treat for kids and you--Live Theatre just $1.75'.-.
I

In Town"
A moiwi oa.aisn of Diekem

Johann Strauss

A christmas CanoI

.

SAT. DEC. 16, 23 at i :00 P.M.
G,our ao infornoaioo - 2982333

(ARTHUR'S COURT)

824-5384

111111

.

THE GREAT
WALTZ
.

Itun TIiar

lint don't leave. Spend the whole glorious
nightat the Sheraton Inn for only $7.00 per
persian. And wake np to the bright sun of
January I.
For your reservarlo., call 671-5350.

HELD.OVEIt
RATED G
e Woñderful Music
of

"The Sfingiesf flan

9380 BALLARD ROAD

$20MO per person.

-

O

Take them to see -

OPEN REGULAR HOURS
NEW YEARS DAY

.

Stfl

packagc deal". To be held

Sondai- December 31, of course,

'

OPEN ALL DAY
'7(#?4ç Dee

Ada.

Membets of Maine North's cbai*er ei the International Thespian

Charlie Brown" which opens Dec. 14 and runs througliDec. 16 at
Maine North l$gh school. 9511 Harrisop. Den Plaines.

Cast members include (lower) Kathy Adlnolfl of Glenview as

Starts Frl. Dec. 15
RATED FG
Robert Gulp &

"00

LuCN Geoff Holmes of Glenview .as Schroeder; (upper) Mary Scarnavack of Des PIrineo at Patty; Phil Thompson of Glenview as

Linus; Ron Elliott of Glenview as Charlie Brown; and Otto Duke
of Glenviow os SnoopiJ.

.-

;

4.i,.., .-p,

:OØp

?O#a S4T..

M..:Ù

:00

-oas Matinee
Sat. h Sun. at 1:30

.

w.

stAR. MAGOOS XMAS
CAROL'
plus

s

SPECIAL

HELD OVER

with any sàndwich order
SAÌURDAY

RATED R

'THE

SUNDAY

'

u.--

ig

Corné help us celebrate Burger King's

'LITTLE SNOWHITE'
1Fr!. Dec.22: 'Piddicronthe Roof'I

ONLY

"NEW LOOK"

The. Whópper has
a new IOók in
Nues!

7133
Enjoy those famous Whoppers, Whalers,

fries,shakes, & apple pies in our beautiful
decor.

.

DEC. 15

1G - 11

Featuring Harczak Beef & S usag
9219 WAUKEGAN

MORTON GROVE

966-1554

.

EAT IN - CARRY OUT AND ENJOY

GODFATHER'
PROOF OF A GE NECESSARY

MONDAY thru FRIDAY:
GODFATHER IS SHOWN ONCE
ONLY AT 7:45. DOORS OFEN
AT 7:00.

SATURDAY: 2:30 6:00 9:20
SUNDAY: 2:00 5:30 8:50

Best Show Buy

In TheArea

. ThEøRM5RIh,

Society take a break from rehearsals of "You're A Good Man

Bill Cosby

FRIDAY

WithAll

.

ice opportunity of having first

CHRISTMAS EVE

Se«,

e4 ..

You're a Good Man
Charlie Brown!

Our new management team has coordinated barnboard paneling, roughsaWn
cedar, shake shingles, chandeliers and

comfortable seating for your eating

enjoyment All part of the "NEW LOOK"
at Burger King.

Sheraton lnn,O'llare South 3939 NMannheim Road 671-5350.

.... ...

Page 30
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Th
East Demone won
two gamas dds week-ei4beating
Morton East on Ic. I In Qoero,
49-42. and Pillan East on Salut'lc. 2, 39-30,in Park Ridge.
Commuuicatioos day,
k
1w Morton
.
over the
were
Idejily
favored
Fifth grac 3flIdent In Alwi
Demone
due
to
their
crimhing
20
KIebfB CIS at 08k 8chool In palm win over
.l'rovlso
NII
nng conununicado
[

Study

.

received exIrt advice zecently West of 11w West Saburbon Confrein two replesentetiven of the formica and their 3 paint over.-

-,

are conants foi the W.S.0

Bob Casey of the Ie PIaIl2 title, llw MaIne East iptietce did

Herald, a Paddock fbbllcatlon
spoke to the c1a about news-.
¡eIr advertising and zeporthig.
He gave the students Informa-

an eXCeIIantOb of ntopgoiig Mor-

third stanza, the Demots_broke

devastating in the early seanon
gamos. Probably the most sigdon on the local news scene, nøicant factor in ihe gaiee was
tecIm1qnes of interviewing, and Maine's fetal domination of the

nut el-their shootiñg slump In the

tension-packed fourth quarter.
Behind 34-30 with 3 mInutes

boards. Led by a front line of

Ond 20 seconds to go In the game,

doubled Morton's rebounding mii-

Cameron of WMAQ Channei 5
Mike Faden. 64" senior for.in Chicago. Cameron spoke on ward,
ali scorers with 19
television reporting and his own points,led
wobabiy
$aying dai best
background In the field.

ward. Sfentianowskl suddenIyIla-.

played a ioss of temper hermine
of his fifth foul and spitin Mal000?s face. Theofficialsimmedlately slapped a technical on the
tall forward and ejected hlmfrom

game of hin camer ibis far.
He was 6 for 9 from the fielI

appaarancon were ai'- and 7-10 from the line. Mike sino

ranged through Mrs. Elaine Herz, - wn 13 rebotmds.
Volunteer Bucean Coordinator at
Once agole, senior forward
Oak schooL
Greg Maloney came off the bench

the game..The Maine East for-

watd calmly mdc the free throw

amI Doug Moored bandied theba!J
well agaitent the gswss with angle

.

looked sluggish and ragged hlle

help from Ron, Parker, muerte

natiir downthelr ihlrd:ceJIsec$i-

junior guard, Greg Maloney, once
agaB;; came off the benchta scare
This ta hIs fourth
5Q

tite Will. The name was a low
scoring ore,
y due to poor
sheeting on both aldea and the
evidence. onto agahof
aO
.

satgbt gante In which he bat

accomydished this feat of scar.

Ilndòublefiguraa.

.

6
AY

.

. -p.

6

. Wed for scoring honors with IO
.a
. Bili Cantonna, the Den.
on ff5" center; once again boul.

DAYS

ed down 12 rébonnds while MIke

Fadeiepilledlnl0.
The Satugulay win lifted the

Yo

...

J.

at 9101

, SA E I Maine
East record to three wits
ami two losses. Maine East Is
-

.

w

now tied for fient In the Central
Suburban League with al-O mark.

_._,._;.__;g_._A____.___

:

ShaDOw stated that the bank

.

Itself still occupy the lower level

and first floor. of the building.

a cdtal of 20,OQO aq. ft. of opaco.
The remaIning apace will be
leoOed to tenants .attd to acentosdate future needs, the building la
load-bearing tO go Up to a passlitte ten stories. :
Mater bank facilItIes far bank
cuatnmdrs will bó featured at the
new site. The largo drive-in area

u* LIt

S

w

00% acrylic-combines the look
of Wool id Ibe WashaIiilIiy SI
acrylic. Peuma-press, 60" wide

no iron.

99

JERSEY

100% ACRYLIC

Spectacular selecli.n of ¡mils,
acetales, acetatos A nylon

blends A efscy prints.
wash A diy
lengths.

Colorful
P IDS
MACHINE W/iSWDRY
.

with both Maine Eaa's varsity
stai sophomores sporting wins
against Lane aral Morton East.

58" to dO" WIDE
Reduced In time for your Xmas outflt

$97

5" wide in u
C

yo.

lite Maire East varsity loto,
112.27 to 76.68, the Demon sophomores won, 4&6O to 42.82.
'fié weekend closed, however,

YO.

Iii Salurday's competition on de

vai'sity level tIte results were
as follOws: Maine East 80.00:
Morton East 69.01; and Lone
54.79. The sophomores also
sbared the Victe!ry as followt:
Maine East 5384; Morton East

YO..

day - 3 p.m. to i p.m.; -Satordoy - i p.m. to 3 p.m.
Vice president Leonard W.

every morning with special hours
for bstsy Fridays ott! Saturdays."
"ConstructIon of our new build-

1I!!1ll1llhIIT-

lag," sharps said, "will enable

our bank ta better servooer many
customers, offering In particular
the latet drIva-10 equipment sod

facilitIes plus many other con-

Ventanees. me new building pcagram hon been made pasoible by
the continuous growth of Golf Mill
State Bank asd oar emphasis on

personalized customer service.

The new facility has been esparbully drslgood with customer con-

vertiente and service In mind."
The basto, which has operated

..

machine wash & dry perra press and no ron. Sod taU

f Winter co'ors & tome paNeros. Come see this outstanding bargainl
.

'..

PILLOWCASE

. SATIN

Ideal for pillow cases, tonnais
and linings. Stain A crease reide & on tobes.

istnnt. S"

VELVET
We've reduced the price. I3O'

r,en facing with 100% cottes
bnt. 05" wide slId 00 bolts.

C
YO.

--

FABRIC CENTERS

i

s

YO.

.

99

_yp.

KNITS

C'de!c

YO.

WEAR FL
e Of both solids &popuI

prints. 45" wide, machine wasl
dry. Made of oyiOnid cotton.

E
A

e

.

YO

32 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN IN NuES . .
Phâne
EmREwlIJils: SAT. IO to StlO,CLOSED SUNDAYS 965-8335
MON_ THURS& FRI. 10 to 9.- 'flJES& WED. lOtoStlO

$31.7 million as nf Nov. 30. 1972.

Working for
DPsy Degree
A new bleui of dactor's degree
for yracticir.g psychologists who
svork dirnctlywlchtrouhledpeoPle

-:

3r0Pd;E(

Is offered by the Uittvorslty of
Illinois at Urbana-ChampaIgn.

Is the fIrst university

UIUC

in the nation ta award the new
doctor of psychology, or DPay.
dagrec in addition to the tradiGenol, roaeatch-asiented doc-

4y PI$ak

tor of philosophy degree In psychology. Working toward her

DPay degree Is: Linda Knot-

Prestige

nor. 8149 EImers, Nibs.

quality sofas, love usata.

chairs and accent floor sample,
pieces.

II
A-&pto,34,)
Daring this majOr event take odsantoge of
teeny line temps oed accessories also peicid
at substantial savings!

Maine East's varshy Owletmers have a 3-Ofl
goIng
into dual meets on Friday, Dec.
8, at Deerfleld and Saturday,

.5004 tO

Dec. 1 the Maine East var-

.

.

reported total renoueras of over

Dec. 9, at Elk Grove.

Grept savings on famous mill
bonded crepe. P5% acetate A
15% nylon face with 100% acetaie bond. Uil bolts. 45" wide.

location sInce Its npenittg In 1961,

hears lu the bank balldisg'sJab-

.Vatsity Swim
Results

shy were the guests of ProvIso
East, beating Proyleo taut with

.

a log-aided score of 63-30.
-The first places wont ta Scott
Sncauss, 50 and 100 yard freestyle; Bsb. MIster, 200 yard
freestyle; Glenn Sedjo, dIving;
Ken Meyer, 100 yard backstroke;
Al HOlders. 100 yard breaststroke; and the. 200 yard medley
relay team of Wayne Westman,

YOUR HOUSE
PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE oURS
The best plan to protect

Al Hllgers, Jerry Kòsberf. and
Carl Anderson.

that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners

On Saturday. Dec. 2, MaIUe
East was tlie winning hast its
compatition with Morton East.

Policy

The Demons won had a varsity
Sein of 55-40.

age of protection that pro.
vides broader coverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, in case of law-

The first place nuts scent to

Falls popular 100% ollao actylic
knit face with 100% acetate bend.
O,, wide in designer lengths.
.

SPOÇSWEAR

at Its present Shopping Center

Other features of the bank's

38.14; and Laite 44Ri.

s

*.

.

from their cars scatting an 8

new facllltien which wIll begin
operating Dec. 18 include two
walk-op windaWu - opon spatial

Gymnastics
Ioe% ACRYLIC

Walk-Up Window ktourst Mon-

day thraugh Saturday - i o.m. to
9 a.m.; Monday through murs-

ors will now be obOe ta enjoy
fast, convenient banking right

with six tollway - style ServIce
lanas extends out from the bank
bwildings west wall, which will
parmtt motorists ta enter from
Church st. and exit via Davis st.

.

On t!ec. I the Demon gyinnasu

achedule nf hours will go Into

consIsts of a lower level and
three fluors above ground.

-4,

at the new location, the foilowing closed. And oui- motoring custom-

Manday macsing, Dec. 18, the new

li.
The new bank building - len- effect:
Lobby ilaurnt Manday through
ated an a five-acre tract at the
southeast corner.. of Greenwood .Thursday - 9 a.m. co 3 p.m.:
is apprax- FrIday - 9 n.m. to 8 p.m. Satave. and Cbutych st.
urday - 9 a.m. to i p.m.
issately 500 yds. seuth of Its
DrIve - In Hours: Monday
present location in. the Golf MIII
through
Friday - 8 a.nt. to 8
Shopping Center.
The $2 million bank building p.m.: Saturday - 8 a.m. te 3 p.m.

. Maine East
hosted New Thor East. Whilo

Gmu10tt. ave4 Niles,

effective at thC cInse of businesa
Sattird.aY. Dec. 16. accordIng to
Rabert A. Sharpe. president.
Banking operations will cotomence at the new location che
following Monday mardIeg Doc.

.

. Faden, Castenzo, and Maloney

VSE

frene its present location in the
Golf Mill Shopping Center to
its newly cojtstruted building

pressing . delouse throughout the: the fourtlrOyarter. Die tenaclent
.,
full ceiwt press not only fermI
second half)
11ie scoring waS as follows: numeroite Elica turnovers but
ogened up the MaIne Eaot
Fadenìlthl9jmlnts,MalOiieyY.lth .
12, Larsoñ with l0,Castanzo with entente on the: Demons five bat.
7, and.Schumicl'er with I...
kern from the field in the early
On Saturday the Demore opan- ewing: of the fourth stanza. Malee

nIght's thrilling-Win. . Ma1tuS
Demone led oli the way buttheIi

by. a Personal Basking Center Hopp Salti, Wbttt me totnpuetuou
where bank specIalists will help of ant new building fèanstring 6
customers with all types of bank- drive-Up service lanes, we're
Ing services and 'armchair expanding our schedule of hours
bankIng" where special ser- to provfd&custemers with a total
vices will be bandied at eIther of 67 hours of service from early
of raso specially constructed tel- macsting to early evening - Itt.
eluding service 0th Wednesday
1er wIndasis.
When bathing operations begin when many other banks are

¿loE MIII StaId Bank shill move

Maleo East cashed in with an
unusual sixpoint play. Malorey ed th Contrai Suburban néan piawd ballcool for the fltuj
by beatine NilesEaSt's TrOjOJIS. . g . minutan. olavien keen our.
connected on a 20 footer and was
fouled by Slemlanowskl, the Mas- 39-30 Maine East suffered ai from the filles desceradas t!..
iojy fje, tp,c 3gfl lelth Larat
tangs sharp shooting 6?4" for- expected let down

Mike Faden, orn Casrenzo, and
Rich schumacher. the Demone

was the topic ecplored by Bill

Golf Mill Bank Movesto New Building Monday

and gave an excellent account . and the technical abeL. . .When Demon dnfense. The PIck
of himself. Cteg finiShed the Maine lnbonnded tIte. balL Mike. five bald- their oppaneers woe
eyenii with 12 polnts,Incliwling Faden promptly hit a 15 footer 42 paInts for the (Mad gane jj
8 for O from the free throw line from the wing and the Demons a row, all East witte.
Maire led ii-10 at the qua.
when Malee were never beaded again. Maine
in the fJqti
.
ter.
and stretched that lead
hit
12
of
13
free
throwS
East
scwwd 23 paInts. and pat tite
the
CIaWI
q5rter.
ThIs
win
23-17
. at
in
.
half. Maine had
game ont of teach.
horrible
finid
quarter fat- ig
left
the
Demons
With
a
2-2
recThe Parli Ridge team slowed
the game down to their advantage amI and a modest o game win second night- In a row aid rc.
...... . .ed only four paints as Eilen
.
and led 7.6 at the quarter, Maine streak.
MaIne's
trio
of
guarda,
Doug
-East closed the gap to 27-25.
led 21-18 at the half. The Demean
Moored,
Ron
Parker
and
Keith
.
'5he Demons were tise ordemI
employed an agressive l-3-1
Larson
did
an
entoilent
job
of
into
a diamond and one full court
zone to keep the taller Mustangs
esemIng the wionbytheirateady la-nsf. . whIch broke the gana
offtheboards andforced.them to
1Ig throagh Morton's . opan tn-the first few mInutes et
shoot from the outside. After ball

tling 28-26 at the end of tIte

ton_s fast biwék. which lias been

other Iindghts Into the newepafer
world.
TelevisIon as a news medium

.me Bugle, Thuredly, December 14, 1972

.

thon loss to York -4iodischoola

y1s media.

-

reasajIwetsa

. . la0,5,0

Maine East Cagérs Viçtorious.

Oak Students

Both

,- ¿1

...

Matt IÇatte, 200 and 4110 yard
freestyle; Tom McKervey. dIv
ittg; ICen Meyer. 100 yatd backsneoke; Al Hilgers, 100 yard
breastatruke;. and rho 200 yard
medley teanrof Wayne WesEl
Al Hhlgers, Jngry Kosberg,
Çarl Anderson.

.

.

.

the low-cost pack.

suits. So call me

.

todac and find

out how you can
protect your new
.

-.

.

.

FRANK.
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE

NuÉS, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y07-5545
statt taos flee eon c450attY CnMPAtn
osee nrtsce.-shanosrsotoo. ISLINOSS

TO CHOOSE tIOM ...
why weit 'III JanuarY to wiley
the .sc.ptienal velues potril
find now at ali Ihres of ou
cheat. liTera or. thotilcuidi of
elegeni pincel pr-iced. for

home horn the

ground upr

MANY MORE SiTIAS

preept clerawe.

.

.

COMPLIMENTARY DECORATI14GSSATISFACIION

Open SundaY

7224 N. HARLEM AVE.

ComplOtS

bedroom, dining and direst.
iest ars also iticiadad.

'fil 5

-

GUARANT&

CHICAGO

763-2*

OTHER STORES IN LOMBARD AND OAK P
11$ 9l-Oflust desta 9:3O 'ti 530
I tll 5. Mon.. Timen.. Fri.

Open Sutrday

The Bugle. ThnrdY. December 14, .1972
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Skokie&ink Offers 1973

.

SALE!'

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!!

ew'7

966-3900-1-4

...
.
f
q0
.

o

4'

hIy pyn,..
fo, 36 n.e,. with

ALBUM

T9n'9SSSOfl

FREE CREDIT CHECK

CALL SPS-6616

5 Year - 50,000 Mile

APRAN
AVAILABLE ON ALL 1973's
10 CADILLAC

toa.d

2,

225 Colored Pictures

t.

.

f

Of The 1972 Football
Players To Be Pasted
In The Album

72
os*ssa
. rl
Mie. W. b.

fl,fl,$rflstttts:tsstfl,stSflstt0000000pflfl.

$1651

11c

M
$1555

Art and his wife, Kathy, li
at 8436 clara. NUes, and are

MsebsjM

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS

SO YOU WON'T HAVE TO WAIT

67 TCROIIADO

$1295

tNA M fiiyE.
$12.5

'69 MMQIIVMA*AJ

.

WHYPAY)
MORE .

Promoted by
Waigreen

Des Plalnis, IlL

PART TIME CASHIERS

Clarence W, Hbll of 5541 W
Church st., Macton Grave, baS

been promoted to Managçr of

To work evenings and weekends. No experience neCeoaarY.

Personnel AdminIstration by the

WaIreen co.

APPLY TO FOOD STORE MANAGER
AT MEMCO FOOD STORE

1

White walls
Body Side Mldg.
Wheel Covers
Door Edge Guards
Plus Std. Equip.

I

.

MEMCO

8901 MILWAUKEE AVE.
.

V/S Auto. Trans.
Power Steering
Ft. Disc Brakes
Vinyl Roof
Radio

7"

w

88

l'i

NILES, ILL.

añ equal opportunity employer

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

DELIVERY

STOCK MAN
Age 16 or over. S days. 9:00'
te 4:00. Phone YO 7-6454.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

TELLERS

EXPERI ENCED
WAITRESS

paid medical 6 life innur-

Wanted Part Time

Profit akaring pension plan,

asce, paid vacations, excelIxt workisg conditions.

Apply in FkrsOo.

Aliplo's Restaurant

CALL

MR. JOHN GLOYD

6474 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YÒ 5-4400
First National Bank
of Morton Grove

CLERKS

YVFGOT7

General office dutiee including Xeroxiog, piling and light typing.

:

i1RUOND

He joinrd Walreens in 1968
as a Prrsonnel ConnultaOt, ofter serving 22 years in the U.S.
Army.

ile and his wife, Rose, have.

4 children.

CALL 272-3030
.

Mr. Jeffry, Personnel Dept.

Industrial BIO-TEST Laboratories
1810 FRONTAGE ROAD

NORTHBROOK, ILL.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BUSINESS
SERVICES
FURN. REFINISHING
,
.

647-7444

RECEPTIONIST &

.3 NEW

SWITCHBOARD'
Part Time

BUSBOYS

.

BROOKWOOD
CONVALESCENT HOME
2380 Competer St.

Den Plaines, Ill.

'

ANTIQUES AND

FURNITURE STRIPPED

(Also a Master Redinleheren
Premises)
.

THE RED GAVEL

575, Lee St., Des Plaine,
824-5330

MOVING & HAULING

HILLSTROM
PIANO MOVERS

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Regency Nursing Centre
6631 MIlwaukee Ave. Nuco
Call or apply In person

WAITRESSES

Pieno - Coitar

Axcurdlon-

Organ 6 Voice. Private inatroctions. home or studio.
Classic & pepular monic.
Richard L. Ciaonone
965-0251

RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

CARPET

. CLEANING
SPECIAL
°LIVING ROOM
ODINING ROOM

8832 DEMPSTER ST.

DE NT AL

ASSISTANT
will train pleanast, alert and

mature young woman willing

to assume responsibility.

966-9400

Good oil-aroUnd maintenance

mon for machine and plant
maintenance in offset print
plant. Location Northwest.

EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES

774-4321
338-6600.

12:00 to 5 p.m. 52,06 per

hr. Call days 966-3900. Evesings 296-4738. Art Schuett.

BOOKKEEPER
near public trensportation.

6NEW

Woman to ait far infant in
my home. Excellent nalary reday B eve. hours. Exp.9-5,
quired. Mon. thru Fri.

Reliable Women te sit with
older person 5 hrs. per day.

864-3700

pariente lo nursing center

P.M. Shift Help

MAN

23i0 Dempster S.
Des Plaines, lu.

'

Nibs, Ill.
with accounts receivable ex-

MortonOrovo

MAINTENANCE

Convalencent Center

NILES DRUGS

8001 Milwaukee, Nues

EXPERIENCED

ST. GEORGE &
THE DRAGON

Brookwood

825-96fl

NILES

RPw P11/Cu

I. III

TRAINEE

6201 Dempeter

benefit program.
Apply in Person

& commission.

No Phone Calls PLEASE

2 Dr. or 4 Dr

6$ OIEVROlEr IMPALA

4D9&9dIop,AkC9of.M

After 6 PM 527-7457

Office: 824-5137

i 913 TORINO 1X1'
$55$

.

.

PHONE AHEAD

967.-8979

71 PflO

faring excellent working . conditions, employee parking, a
parchase of merchandise at real savings, full hospitalizeBOOn paid vachtion and holidays and new air conditioned
office iii Des f9aines.
.
'Contact Mr, Ronald Hopiey

tania in a 1961 graduate Of Austin High school, Chicago, and
attended Wright Junior college.

8445 MILWAUKEE AVE.

70 DART

..

the parents nf two daughter,,
Angela and Jennifer, Art Cs-

NILES SUNOCO

'69 MUSTAJIGMAQI I

I

.
STENO-TYPiST
We are seeking a pernos with good typing skilIn. spelling
and knowledge of general office procedures. Wide variety
nf dudes In a department franchising retail herdware
oteros, also in sales and advertising. in return we are of-

celbeot starting salary and

BEAUTY OPERATOR

647-8676
FEMALE

immediate openings for full
time work on all shifts. Ex-

6 76-4456
Full or part time. Salary

NURSES AIDES

.

CALL MR. BECK

$4.25 HR.

HELP WANTED MALE

protection for 1972. AgencyManagir, Alfred A. GUemi, CLU,

852-2797

With Own Car
Por Delivery

MANAGEMENT

4

p.m. Mon. thru Friday.

21 OR. OVER

Call Miso Edwards

.

'10 POHflAC

tory. Most be available Sallarday night and all day Sunday.
No
experience necessary.
Most have transportation. Ac-

compaoy will train..

Skokie, baa sold more than $1
miSias. 0f Predential inouranc.

Call for appt. 9 a.m.

PART TIME
FULL TIME

part time men
wanted to take retail inveo-

Ingo available. Work in your
own area. Early warning safety
nyatenin saldo and service

p1,01w.

available. Company training
provided If qualified. Income
commensurate with ability.

DRIVERS

WANTED! i

Neme....,

..:

said that Mr. Catania has regnoBented Prudential since Novenober 1971,

'7lcOIT

I.'

Arthur W. Catania, o Speclil

Agent in Prudential'oNorthShnr.
Agency located at 5150 Golf rd.,

INVENTORY
_AU DITORS_

Mao ox womcn. Branch upon-

Address

Full h part time positIons

An Equal Opportunity Employer

$2,00 per hour.
Positions available in Nibs
Write Box 325
de The Bugle
9042 N. Courtland
Nibs, Ill. 60645

.

pending thrunUt Chicagniand
suburbs oe64s aggressive
mas power tu fill key middle
h top management positions.

tforthbrook

cepted applicants will start
immediately. Starting saiory

Million Dollar SaIesw

OIL CHANGE - FILTER
a LUBE

'72P0t*RA

Prepeid
AmOtnot Enclosed

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

THIS IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
IS YOURS FREE WIÎH THE
PURCHASE OF

MANAGEMENT

Major American firm ex-

BARRETT ELECTRONICS
630 DUNDEE ROAD

Formaoeot

Little Greg Gankill, 1. is among the youngsters who would love
to have the big "Doggie In the Window" at the Des Raines National
Bank. The stuffed canoine la among the gifts Santa will presest to
lucky winners at a drawing on December 23. Anyone may regIster
for the gifts by filling out a egupan at thé' bank, 678 Lee Street, Des
Plaines.
Santa Claus vollI he on baud in the bank to greet youngsters Friday
evening from 6 to B, and Saturday. morning from 8:30 until noon,
thin week-end and next, December 15, 16. 22 and 23.
Coupons for the "Gifts from Santa" drawing are also available
at the Des Plaineo National Auto Bank, 518 Lee Sireet, Des Plalnca.
Greg in the . non of Mr. and Mro. Thomas Ganitill, 906 W. Villa
PrIve, Pm PlaIn-o.

.

$3255

.

966-3900

OFFICIAL N.F.L PICTURE

f2294

.

-

please insert this is written for 2 weeks.

ssJe pkge n'dr

965-80O Ext. 44

Many working 58 hours weekly.
APPLY IN PERSON OR CALL PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT - 272-2300

Nibs, III.

oI dIr,d p,k

'

1*

"CML-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA"

.

9042 N. Courtland

$2595.96. Mmd petc.9!ag, Ici. b $I1..
5k ,o noi 0K.dd.

FREE As,o

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS o
$4.00
hOC por word additional)
.

BUGLE

MONTH

Spe

C',

.

. .

e NC. Machine Operators
. Electrical Aunemblern
Turret Lathe Operators
s Press Brake Operators
. Flame stters
. Shear Operators
Day & Night Shift Openings. Opportunity for Overtime.

'DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

DART SWINGER

assemble fraya in
nursing home. 6 A.M. to
2:30 P.M. Monday through
Friday.
To

s Mechanics
. Stockmen

Family Wallt Ads

DOWN

Brand New '72

MATURE WOMAN

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
We Need Top Quality People

h

\

I

HELP WANTED MALE - FEMALE

FEMALE

STEADY EMPLOYMENT?

witifout the usual three or four Secretary of States Spriofield
week delay when handling the - office."
order through the malls," Eramer commented. ' Purchasers of
PJ I, Çh,p .g
the plates can use either the apWANT ADS
plicaUon most jople received

$7300
$12.1 to

HELP WANTED MALE

9042 N. COURTLAND

Full factory equipment

.L II pth,dpol nd

' I_I_f /

,::_/ I i

PHONE

8001 Llocolo ave. Sho"According to law. we can
hie, it Was annouuced hy Ermon handie applications onlyior pas-.
G Króinér, Prookiont.
songer cao plates," Kramer con'For a low $1 per set Ser- ciudad. "Truck and trailer plates
1co fee, people wifi be able to and platen for ledsed cars must
obtaIn the plates Immediately, stili be obtained dlrectlyfromthe

SPORT

S22?3 FIi

\\

GROVE GOLIMILL-RAST MAINE

WORK WONDERS

Skokie,

.'

DART

HILES - MORTON

automobile 11-

from the Secretary of State, or
cenie plates ,recur2-entlyoflSalC may ohtaln blank forms at the
at the First National Bank of Bank."
IIII$ÓI8

1973

NO PRICE INCREASE!

:.. BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

License Plates

1973 DODGE

Page 33
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SHAMPOOED $25
$45
STEAM

MAGIC
-KLEEN
CARPET CLEANING
437-7175
PRE- SEAS ON

CALL ALFO P1ERONI,

2 fori Sale
Wall-to-wall carpet h furo,
expertly cleaned in your

VILLA TOSCANA

Free est.

Full or Part Time
Good Salary,' Excellent Tl

.

'HALL'

967-6350

homo or office.. 16 pos. exp.

. 6200 Lincoln Ave.,
Morton Grove

Call J. F, Mease

761-6888

253-9046

'The Bujic, ThuÑd&y.

Page 34
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Tam Tennis Matches
well, RileS begin theIr

On Sunday, Dec 18 at 3 p.m.
Mayor. NIck Blase of HIles and

Mayor Jules. Bede of Murtos
facoto
Grave will help the Tam OShae- tennis filayer and Ed Thninpt0
pro at Tam In a tennis
tez. Racquet Club, 7847 N, Caki-

L

-

BUSINESS
SERVICES
RUG & FURNITURE
CLEANING

AA STEAM SYSTEM
CARPET & FURNITURE
CLEANERS

Steam your carpets & fur-

ADOPTION

Ht5. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a

101o25%OFF

week. Receiving animale 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and

ON NEW BICYGLES
TOP NAME IMPOfiTS

Sunday.

SH0P
7J Waukegan Rd. Dee,fleld
.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlinton Hts. ßd

.,

Evinston

LIKE NEWI

Removou ground fu staliw,
dries In half the time,
SAThFACTION GW*RANTEED

For FREE Estimate Call

823-9480

SNOWMOBILES
1973 ARCTiC CAT

.s Hwe. See them New

sotos s SaMts
ThE SURF 4OP

Arlington Heights

and capitol expenditures." While both villages will
decido on the use of thé money at Thesday night's
village board meetingo, Hiles has plans to use the
money for storm drainage, stabilizing taxation and
for environmental purposes. As of Thosdaywe were
unaware of Morton Grove's pIsos for the money.

CAMPERS
PRNO CAMPUS
s SIame.ft Tact TMkr.

MCHSCn'y. Op.n.7 days a wa.h.

it would be best to cut the village property tax.
The vehicle tax Is really a very equitable tax, In
Which car ownere who benefit frocs specific villoge services, should shore In paying the cost of

33 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS

949.95 Each

1429 E. Palatine Rd.,
Arlington Heights, IlL
253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

One and two bedroom apartmeats. Range, refrigerator.
immediata occupancy & December ist.

774-338
ROOMS FOR RENT

Rooms b' the Month
Startlog at $175 month
Indoor guai, steam and
Sauna Bath

Coil 965-2300

SAFARI MOTOR LODGE
9111 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove, Ill.

FOR RENT

WHEELING

1 Story Townhouse
Two-Three Bedrooms
Central air - ceoditlpoed.

Near all schools sod shop.
ping. Call now for

ONE MONTH FREE RENT

BEN GARTH

7566 Lincoln
Skokie
Bonefit Lake Bluff-Chicago
Home for Children

1 1/2 baths. Immediate occupancy.

BEN GARTH

282-3600

idea to get mixed up with homerule munIcipalities."
The action came alter the 11110015 Supreme Court rolad recentiy that courts and municipal111es could rule the same kind

Dishwasher, bronze. $99.00.

9i5-464l.

Notre Dame High School SIn-.

dent Government hes begun he
10th annual Christmas Banket

Drive to serve the needy.
Heading thn drive this year are
seniors Larry Malato, Rich

Smales. Jeff Hugel and Phil
West.
Bound onhomeroorn oarticioaties, each class Is asÑd to lii
a basket with ca550d goods and
other foud Items. Lvery ruom Is
given a particular family to care
-

for.
Each year the student foyersment receives appeal letters from
needy familles asking that Notre
Dame students consider them a-

gain. in response to the letters

many homerooms provide cloth-

log and toys for a particular

famlly/
Larry Malato seid, "Wlthuut
the food baskets, many families

From I. ta r,: Georg. Gush, Joseph Bock, Basil
Peonios, Ruta Weseberg, W, C. Walters and Rudy
Munnar of Callers & Catins Realtors, tegetherwlth

could not afford a Christmas din-

ser,"

Besldon costributlog food, the
Student Government has a coliectloo of money from the Dons
to provide each basket with a
turkey.

-

over 750 Real Estate people were attending the
week-lung educational meetings et the Peoria Hiton Hotel vpnonorod by the Illinois Association of
Real Estate Boards.
Regintratlon opened Sunday, Nov. 26 at S p.m.:
classes began at 6 a,m. Monday and concluded with
wrItten examinations Saturdoy morning.

The Illinois AssociatIon of Real Estate Boards
spomored the first Real Estate Imtitute io Peoria

rRI-CUhLISTMÁS
SPECIALS

in December 1964.
The RealtorS Instlmte nf Illinois In a three stage

study course designed to increase the professional
competence of members ofthe Real Estate Industry.
Those who successfully complabe ail 3 courses will
receive the desigsatlos "G,R,i." (Graduate, Real051w Instimie).

Millie, who successfully led the fight agaiuist rezoning fer a Taco restaurant on Milwaukee ave., Is
one of the prime forces bahlndcreatlng her Golden Triangle Homeowners Association. Abe chaitni
the citizens committee which aided In the passiug

Courses taught during the session were: Real
Estate Finance, Appraising I, Real Eutatf Prim.

yeoman's work in this area. Both of them would

READER & ADVISER
Advise on family guairo,
business. marriage. Call

temporarily, Nibs in the loser.

In other attIses, the Board held

Attendsillinois

Public Works Jim Dahm estimo-

63C

happen,

Across fromGolf MiUShop.

.1 will try to get the nuburba
from around Cook County to soy
we won't sit still for thin," said

Blase. Blase lu determined to
band tocether with other muni-

The hearing on the Shad caso

Weiss property and on Uscolit.
west of Morton uooght by Ted

the three orean of malo prior-, drain the allays west of the Katz-

lege. Bondi comiained he has

sot been allowed to put any Imput in the committee or initiate

ndtt. "We should have a voice,

Pete Fesole reported
°'° lanes of traffic will be opon

c008tl'Uctinfl On Howard Street
between Milwaukee and Caidweli
Avenues. The work should heMly finished by summer with one
more closing for final surfacing.

The Board also approved the
proposai of constructing a traf
dic signal at Touhy Avenes and
85re'1ds Drive. The supeal will
be put ii1 by the Forest Preserve

Shaf) to be.$2,175 and $1,250 re
spectively.
Herb Houndt said that the two
salt trucks of- the Public WorkS,
Dept. have been busy. They were
out salting last weak on TuesdgY,
Wedneiday, Friday and Saturday.

They also had four trucks plowing. Theaday all the trucks WrC

out B siting and plowing slitte
5:30 a.m.
Mr. Houndt also said that he

got a report from the Clean

Streams Committee saying M

-

COUPON

tl

'0

-

OUR HOLLYWOOD
.

DESIGNER

i',

$3.95 a UP

-

night there was a request from a

OPRN

lo - e
en-.
FRI.

SAN DY

n%

.

OPEN
SAT. &
SUN.

lOto5

BARGAINS GALORE
7216:N.
HARLEM (àt Touhy)
PHONE 763-9324

*
***
**
**-

MANY FINE
CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

A
I

\-

,.4
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1'
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,
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NATIONALLY
ADV1RTISgl)

lo
$/,

32T038
.
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**
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NAVY&RED

%

-

-

$7.00

g SLIPPERS
** ___,_-, -=-.: ROBES
TO MATCH
**
*1,,
GOWNS, ROBES, BABY DOLLS *
**. t,
EXTRA SMALL TO LARGE
**
**
,---,BRAS FOR YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS
*

::

-

HALTER,_STRAÑ.ESS - BLACK g WHITE

*
Mary Kay Lingerie
(NORTH MALL NEAR WALGREENS)
**
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
******************************

*
*

-

Leisure Wear

Scott Sellergron contInued to

show

Improvement,

and bis

record le sow 3-0. MIke Finrio

has pInned hie first 3 nppeoents,
Bob Capezzoli Is 2-0-1, andlittle
Greg Newman lu 3-0.
Coach Geselter continued, "In
goIng to be good with his deaire.

**
**
*

-

learning and In9proving,"
'Their record now stando ail-2
with a meet scheduled with Nile,
North on Friday, Dec. 8.

Ins upper weights Sam -Res is

**

:./1a((fetie4a

Geselter, "They will be good by
the cod of the year if they keep

.

ONE -OF-OUR

-

Board of Health meeting last

sursis home In a Elli area, lt

i** ,
**
.

ARTIFICIAL
CHRISTMAS
ARRANGEMENTS
MADE TO ORDER BY

fenced the dump In.
John Ilium said that at the

the Forum,

*t

.

said that he hoped csndltiolt5
would be better now since we

.

.

I

WITH

-

He

seems however, that only thoit'
attorney was present and nom
desloes could be reached
drap the,tax and realize home
.
out the other Interested
rule corn unities bave the right
District of Cook County. The sigMr. HUido- efeu seid that tiR
to levy tllr own taxes.
nal Is needed to aid street cross- Board of Health had 17 lnspeC'lt seems that the County b*s b
by bicyclists on Iba bike lions last moth and handled 21
always been wary of getting into trail.
complaInte, The Air Polutos
big fights," Blase added, This
Mayor Blase Informed the Control had 4 complaints lo Novcould lead to a big one with 100 Based he is working on a farinaI ember. There were S dog bitU
cities Involved."
for a blood drive program. in and 2 boas. bites repörted.
.

cipalities and demand the county

.

NO LIMIT - WHILE QUANITIES LAST

the Morton Grove portion of the

river is the dirtiest part.

°'

South on Dec. 2.

Suscritas Revolution BicentenUt, year's freshmen aro
nIal, Street wan one of 120 city very raw. They reed loto of time
and county representatives at- and work," neid Coach Murrie
tending

PKG. OF 25

Fred Huber said that Supt. of

111es for these funda, Specific
funding will be determIned later.
The Board heard sdlscsuragIng report from Tom Bondi, the
Board's Uai000 man on the AdHoc Committee on Site proposals for Oakton Community Col-

'

ft tko.11llnois Bicentennial Forum freshman wrestlers on Dec. 1
In Springfield on Nov. 10 andpen'- beat Addison Trail, but they
ticipated In planning fer a stats- . dropped a good match to Maine

wide celebration of the upcoming

ÇHRISTMAS BOWS

-

ted the cost of two sewers to

early in the year an an addi-

bave ruled this does sot have to

t_,Jo
REG.

the county lax, But the courts °' Janua'Y 15 on the bridge

for appt.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

-

has been postponed until Dec.-20
on a request from their attorney.

not simply a leg man on the cono.
mittee." Blase unid.

the municipal tax would pro-empI

YRN
IN THE AREA

for $140,000 bao already been received with a check for a similar.
amount expected in January.

of tax on the same business.

tien to the county tax figuring

LARGEST SELECTION OF

'S.0

esvirsomeotal problems wouldbe

P. Gregory Opelka, Chicago; Fred Palmer, WorthOhio; Realtor Art Plpanhages Arlington
Heighte; Realist-joe Policy, Medie, Pennsylvania.
Realtor Ralph Pritchard, Lo Oresget Realtor Ken
Rayhoss, Colorado Springs, Colorado; Realtor Cliff
Rnbedeaux, Milwaukee, Wisconsist Realtor J. P.
Sche,erhorn Evanston; Chuck Smith, Springfield;
and Realtor Dava Stone, Santa Cruz, California,
The Department of Registration and Education of

Grove represented Morton Grove this weekend's competition, The

with the former architect for iba
new Fire Station in the amount 5f

control, property tax relief and

Woshingtos; Lester Mehlman, Chicago; Realtor
Jerome Meteher, Kassen City, Missouri; Realtor

Malus East's freshmanwrontThomas R. Street of Morton 1ers spero a win and a loss from

a general discussion on how to
spend the moules to be acquired
from revenue sharing. A check
The Board resolved that flood

Blips; Loua ivanzler. Springfield; Hugo Leewenstern, Amarillo, Texas; Realtor Vie Lyon, Tacoma,

Freshman Wrestung Results

BIcentennial Forum

Continued t'cern MG p.1
$2,525.00

Realtor Ed Compere, Ahume, Texas; Dr. James
Cooper, Urkaoa; Realtor Stuart Hall, Rockford;
Realtor Joe Basaner, La Grande; Dr. Robert Hervoy, Scours, Connecticut; Keith Hyzer, Rockford;
Alan Inhinder, ikokie; Realtor Clyde Kautz, Glen

Purchase, teilte Organization, Ethics, Industrial

lue welcome additions on any public bodiaa.

Garden Ctr.

Real Estate, FranchIsIng, Condominiums. antiShopping Centers.
The Institute instructions Included: Harold Carlson, Mt. Prospocr, Max Chapman, Springfield;

ciples, Marketing, CsmtructiOn, Law, Advertising,
Trading, Taxes, Income and lnventment Property the State of Illinois has accredited the 30 hours
Analysis, Land Planning and Devalopmest, Trade of the tealtors Institute of Illinois instu'uctloo for
Associations, Management, Investment and Group Coursos I, iI und lU.

of the park distrIct's last referendum, devsth5

any action.
.
A letter complaiolog about the
sltoatldn will be scab to thd cono.

The Village of Nues instituted
the sales tax on motor vehicles

PERSONALS

WANT ADS

Basket Dthe

and Abe Salman. two of our àvorltes hi Nile,.

30.000 and

"county know it lu not a gond

For Sale - G.E, Portable

THE BUGLE

for the extemporaneous port will
be draws and announced privately
to each contt5tafl. just prior to,
their time of delivery.

Petitions for Hiles Park Board coniminsioner
ßleciion viere picked up lestweaLhy Millie Joneu

...

Blase plans on letting the

824-5061.

READ AND USE

The subject Is 'The Cooutitofioo" god both an oxtempora000us and prepared speech purlion lu included. Contestants are
to furnish judges wIth a copy of
their prepared topic. The topic

Callèro & Catino's Professional
Sales People Attend Meeting

ND Chñstmas

-

Board's next meeting on Dec. 26,

have free acceso," Blase neid.

shelves, some furniture -

anything will be appreciated.
235-4930.

The Morton DrûV American
Legion FOst#l34 is ann005ciog
0peolsg of th0 yøa?s Oraforical
ScbolarshiPs, cash
Contest.
award° and ether prizes await
the winser who has a chance to
touts.
prugress through district,
-te
then
W aod state elimination
oatiosßl
competition.
ester
Complete details may be obtouted fr° Ossi Americanism
chair0afl John tt.oddy,96S-4333.
High school boys or girls aro
eligible to compota; and the contout will take place at the Legleo
MamDl'lai Home, 6340 Demputer.
with OOfl-ed°' judges. whose
oarnes will be asnounced later,

.còmmunities. -

will reveal more details at d-o

cape without a fight.
"We shouldn't have a double
tax, but we alun should not walk
away from this and let the county

High pile shag carpeting,
Trace Apt. lA, 2A, Hoover
port. wash mach. Draperies
& window treatment, hook

NILES

3 Bedroom Townhouse

.

Firs. 10 to 4 Theo. ihre Sat.

or odds and ends FREE. I
have 7 children to support.

.

As a guardhouse economist, we would hope th
village tax could be further reduced In both our
incorporated areas. though aver-mindful reduciug
thIs ian for homeowners means reducing much
revesue which comes from Industry, Mid while
it's easy to sit at 110mo and gripo about taxes, lt's
a bit more ta,dng" to be the guys who ron these
communi$ies, and try to balance the books, while
providing Increased salaries and aervican in suc

to a first place honor. The first

The Nlleo village unies tax
00 motor vehicles wan eliminoted by the Nues Village Board
Tuesday night, leaving only the
Cook County tax on the vehicles
atd erasing the double tax situation. However, Mayor Nicholas
Blase will not let the county es,-

AROUND SHOP
Dec. 18 through Dec. 30

I will pick up any furniture

taxes, nevertheless, the benefits to vllldgern out.
weighs the disadvantages of this tax cost.

The Grand Award Is tantamount

60,000 pepulatloss.

SECOND TIME

282-3600

on the Advisory Conimillee.

This is the 16th award Nlles
bas received nieta 1955. and 14
consecutive first place awards.

muolties between

SANTA will be here EARLY

ng Center, Nifes.

near

future to give 'eStincos a chnn

these services. Likewise, while we always ,a.
moaned the extra cost Nulesitea pay for utility

escrow to he gives to Nibs If
the Niles tax was roled to be
piace awards have been in Clans th single levy. The NUes tax
2 category, which Includes corn- was simply a test and at least

1/2 prIce sale at the
N1LES

Cont'd from Niies-E.Maioe p,i
en. the Advisory group. hi an al.
tempc to consolidafe comniwj
Isteresu, Mr. Batiese win

Cont'd from Niles-E,Maine P.1
. . .
kteoictentn of Nues will not feel coanection with Michael Reese
a direct effect from the Board's Hospital. The program would be
atIbo since only One taxhas been similar to the ones successfully
coilected, namely the county's. being staged in Skokie, Murtos
The money was being . heid in Grove and Lincoinwood. Blasa

counties, In Illinois, andLake and
Porter counties, Indiana.

$39.95 each

LENNY FINE INC.

.

egion Opens-.
Oratorical
Contest

Fire Dept.

CHAIRS

SKOKIE

Call 675-118f

than eliminate this revenue we wonldhave to agree

$109.95 Each
lIBRAND NEW RECLINER

4625 DavIs

BAIRD & WARNER
491-1855

musidas In suburbia have eliminated the cost of
their village stickers fer autos. We wondered if
such a plan might be considered in tax-rich Nues,
but Scheel didn't think well of the idea. Rather

and Box Springs

Open to Full Size (Mattrefs)

2 bedroom, central air, well
malfltaied buildIng. $235.

in Sunday's Trib we read two or three corn-

FACD1RY MATTRESSES 5
FURNIWRE CLOSEOUTS
429 BRAND NEW MATFRESSES

repairs. One day service. 24
hr. telephone service.

APT. FOR RENT

drainage problem roughly In webt NOno behind
the cemetery. A1so storm laterals In the Oakton
st. and the Harlem ave. area will alleviate water
problems there.
.

and Acc.usnins

$19.95
47 BR'14O NEW SOFA BEDS

769-671

end of Maryhill cemetery be crested to aid the

hoi w. Ria. ISO. 'I, ML Esci ai

SERVICES

Wauhoro, dryoro, ondhoothig

NiTos lo proposing a retention labe at the west

. 5.mie.. Sappliac

JflI
965-1519 or 537-1000 MISC. FOR SALE

.

to discuss problen's and hope.
MIy fill the existing vatanc

out the money can only be used for "ordinary

Ill.. 60016.

FRKlNG

Chairman

estci,

Harnrnerberg, 7056W. RessayaI.,
NUes, junior.

Nues, freshman: and Gail M.

Prom the Morton Grove village hail we found

or write Bicycles, 1583 Elllngwood Ave., Des Haines,

.

join In tlie holiday fan a.

come to 'Farn for the

Morunel meeting in the

In our toues, where the districts are separate,
the money can only be used for cIty busineso.

297-5340

SNOW PLOWING

so

year 1972-73.. the University of
Wiséossln-EaU Claire. again otoporienced an Increase In enrollment with a total of 8,701 stodesta. Area eltidents includdi
Craig L. Broóks, 7053 Monroe,

part of one district will be able to use the money.

. kto si Ib. Raed & L..'
. Tappw. L Coach.,
e MeG,ss Topa

GOODMAN

In the Fall eemester of the

the pelillo aiïd there In ne cbacp

From. the LEFT HAND

MANUFACTURER
& IMPORTER
is scceptlitg applIcatIons far
115W bIcycle dealers. Will
trais. Phone

flwOI

WASHING MACH. REPAIR

.

BUSINESS OPPT.

GtENVIEW
2ts2 LØIIGH
(Btwp,. W. take S WIl!owl

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERcIAL

This match will be

University of Wisconsin

NICE PETS FOR

PRE-XMÂS SALE
NOWlNT

743 GhIcago Ave.

Enrolled at the

PET CIRCLE

BICYCLES FOR SALE

ntture to look

i

}loig

Pun Program by competi yig
. Cliff Buchholz, nationally

John Ott at 1i5 Is very aggressive and is currently 1-1 whila
Wayne lUnstad is 2-1 at 185."

-

Registration for
PreSchool Classes
A remindorfor parents of small
children: Fcc-school classes will
again be held during the second

semester at each of the Maine
high ochools as part of the "os

the job" training program of tIte
Child Caro Occupatioin course
offered by the Home Economics

Departments of the 4 schools.
Persono wishing to register
their children for these classes

-

may ebtals application blanks at
Maine South, Maine Wast, Maine

NOrth or Maine East. Tas te 14
children of pro-school age will
be enrolled In aach class. To be
eligible, children must be be- -

-

Gocen three and one-half endfeur
and one-half years of age on Feb.
1, 1973,
Notification of acceptance will

be given early In January. To
defray cent of supplies and refreshmanis, a registration fee
of $20 will be charged.
&to

U. SA.
-

-

-

-

